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DAILY M A R K ETS
Cfficlal Rec«ipti, 41 Cart, 1,315 

Cattle; 67 Cart, 5,0C6 Hoga;
S Cara, 1,068 Sheep.

FIRMER TONE IN STEER T^ O E

Closing Half of the Week Sees 
Part of Wednesday 0e> 

dine Regained.

WEEK’S RECEIPTS DECREASE

Balrhcr Trade Htrady a « a Rule, Hue 

Nbuws Nerrnctiiy Kp<rt>^>iu ('haiicr 

In Vral Market— Stoi-k Cattle Tratle 

nail W ith fUa ttuppir in Ht<M-ker 

niTlaiaNi— ll<>( Market Ren|MMMl4 
PecTrawed Retelpta In a 10# IS 

Cent Adtanee— Hhee|i and LamlM 

Meady.

•c rR iP T s  rmoM PANrAitT i. itta. 
T k « lollowlDf labia tbowa tba raealpls 

Iron January 1, ItOO, and raeolpta lor 
tko eorraapondlOK liata In 1007:

I M 1807 Dse. lac.
Ostlls,., 5 I > « 14,M8 8,138 » . . .
Hogs.... 270,n4 101,088 • see 8 7 ^
Bbsep... 64,285 7U,358 4,848 e . ..
Horses., 1.6M 8,IW 1,635 ....

U T B  OTOCK IN  OIOBT.
Tba lollowiny abuwa tba aatlmatad 

raeolpta ol oattia, boia and ahoop at tba 
Sto prlnoipal woatara inorkalal 

Catllo Uopa
Ohicafo..............  7,000
Kaaaaa C ity.......  1,000
Soatb Omaba.... oao
South BCjoaepb. 1,000
Eaat St. Loula.

Tota la ........... 11,700
S'ootarday.... 11,400 
W aaka fo .... 7.000 
M oa lbaco ... oiooo 
Yaar ayo......  0,000

18,000
10,000
0,700
0,100
0,000

68,800
M.I00
04.000
78.000 
64,100

Shaap
4.000
1.000

loo
l,IUO

•00

0,700
K.OlO
o.sno

ll.floo
83,800

u c B i m  itr  CABS.
Tba tollowlng abowt tba aumbar ol 

oara ol itoak bandUd today by railroada 
oontarinr at tba atook yarda:
O. B. A  Q., w a it................................  47
C. B. A Q , raal..................................  08
C. B. I . i  P ........................................
Qraal W taloru...................................
Misaovrl Paoifla.................................
St. Joaapb B Uraod laiand................ 10
A. T. *  8. P ........................................

Tou t... 110

CATTLE.
Trade Miutr. Ktr<iii|cer Turn TowartI 

PiiiHli o f Week.

I .m  than 1,000 rattle were on the 
market today outride o f youiis stork 
held In tha ttocker division and there 
were only 7,000 total reported at the 
five iaadins points. I..ate yaeterday 
tha market strrnothened up consider* 
ably aud the small trade o f this morn 
Ins showed a continual ion o f this 
atransth that, conservatively quoted 
prices now current are about steady 
to a dime lower than the hish time 
of Tuesday and a lltHa stronser than 
at low point Of last week. While 
there were but few steers here tha 
ufferlns Included a 'Vbry decent lot o f 
medium welsht beeves that sold at 
•S.3S. Mont o f tha trading aside from 
this lot was In light to medium 
weights that sold below the $5.00 

.^a rk  ranging down a.s low as around 
8^80 for eonimon light killers.

F o r 'th e  weak the movement o f 
rattle marketward hss been materially 
lighter than last week. On the loca 
market the total of 9^700 Is over 
4.000 short o f last week, while the 
136,600 at five leading points shows 
a shrinkage.of^SI,000 compared with 
last week. During Jnitlal days o f the 
week the demand for beef cattle o f 
all kinds was quite brisk and prices 
on beef steers of. all kinds were ad
vanced 16 0  2B cents. With Wednes
day, however, there was a reaction 
and about half the advance was lost 
aild 'lt-rem ained for finishing days to 
develop a Httia turn to strength that 
leaves finishing prices a little lower 
than high time oof the week, but 
somewhat higher than low time last 
week and trade in rather encouraging 
tone.

Best cattle here during the week 
were on Thursday's market and were 
taken for the United Dressed Beef 
company o f New York at $6.50, aver
aging 1.470 lbs. There have been 
quite a number of cattle here selling 
^ tw aen  $6.26 and $6.4 6, but bulk of 
dressed beef steers have been the 
short-fed grades that sell between 
• 4.76 and $6.16, while common to 
pretty fair light killers have ranged 
from $4.0 0 9 4 .76.
•BBaSBO BBBV ABB •B IP rlM U  arBBB 
Ma Aa Pitas Ma Av. Priaa
10.........1«H..6 3B n ..........I0W..4 6S
4......... 1370..6 00 30..........10M..4 40

U .........1148..4 7S • .......... •33 . 4 80
•4......... 1100..4 00 1..........  000. .4 00

COW8. BU1X8 AND M IXED.
Trade in cows and heifers today 

was o f charactarlsUc Friday volume. 
H ai^ly enough stock was offered to 
test the market. Offerings did not 
lack for attention at the hands o f 
buyers and the small supply’ was soon 
diaposed of. Prices were generally 
quoted Meady and In extreme oaaea a 
little stronger than yesterday.

Th# week's trade In butcher Mm-k 
fcee ruled ruther uneven. Demand 
was keen first two days and values 
Bdvaucad I t  •  16c In practically all

lines o f cows and heifers. Weaknest 
developed In tha market Wednesday 
and Thfirsday and some o f the early 
gain dissipated. Trade cloaca in 
pretty/fair condition with good dress
ed bqef cows and desirable grades o f 
heifelrs quotably strong to 10c higher 
than the finish o f last week, while 
common to fair classes are holding 
the same posltiun they were a week 
ago In the price range. During the 
week some stiff prices were paid for 
good atiiff. Prime heifers sold up 
to $6.00, while several lots o f good 
heifers and steers mixed went in a 
range of $4.65D4.90. Hulk o f the 
straight heifers and mixed lots were 
o f a class to sell In a range o f $3.75(4 
4.80 and a good many medium heifers 
sold at $3.25fi 3.50. Choice dressed 
beef cows sold up to $4.50, although 
sales In this line were scarce above 
$4 15, while bulk o f the medium to 
pretty decent killing cows went at 
$3.2598.7$ and caiiners and cutters 
In a range o f $2.35 4f 8.10.

Heat hulls are cloeing steady with 
a week ago, but medium grades are 
a little lower.

Best light weight veals are steady 
with a week ago; other kinds un
evenly 25(f60c lower. Common to 
choice calves are quoted at $2.60 4ir 
4 00. Bulk o f the heat^ calves this 
week sold at $8.364f4 00. hut quite a 
few sales o f inferior grades have been 
noted at $2.504r8.00.

uuiruua.

Hud O ore........................................  la
he orge Bpencer.............................  1
Charles T ram p..............................
Country and order buyers..........  248

Total 6(8

Packers’ l*urcliasf>s Yesterday.
Cattle Hogs Hheep

Swift A Co............ 458 4,280
Hammond ..........
Morris ..................

Total ................  1.466 13,049

.1165..4 36 

. 770..6 66 

. 630..6 60 

. 400..6 M 

.713 • 40

74S • 36
414.. a 00
700.. * 00 
DM..* 00

3 ..UH..4 36
1 ........1480 4 00
1......... low. .4 00

U .........UW8..8 m
S......... 13U..I 7»

18.........1148..a 78
8......... 1043 .8 80
4 .1147..8 68
4 .........  646..8 80
1......... IIM  a 80
3 ...............1060 8 M
I ......... I3U0 8 60
1......... 1060. .8 60
•  .1038..8 40

18......... 1181. .8 40
1......... B50 8 M
4 . 046..I  as
a.......... 1073..8 86
8..........1178..8 85
8......... 1006. .8 83
1 ..........HIM .8 as
I ..........IStO .8 33
3................M6..8 IS
1.......... I IM ..8 25
•  ................1048 . 8 as
1 .........  800..8 as
1.........  080..I  36

1170.. 8 03 
. 088..8 00 
.106J..3 03 
. 0S5..3 M 
.010 3 00 
. 078..3 80

040 .1 83 
. 870..3 »  
. 010..3 80

080.. 8 7S
860 3 70

i .
13.
1.
1.

1
1.

lias 8
. 10 11..8 30 
.1080 8 10 

..1180..8 00

I ......a....

1 .......
8. . .
1......a....
1 ......

i.V.V.
1 .......... 1000..3 75
4 .1047 1 78
1.......... 1110..3 78
•  ...8M..3 88
5 . 70S 3 SO
3 .117U..3 SO
4 .1013..3 80
4.........  840 .1 to
1...............1U00..3 80
•  .1101 .1 SO

31....... M l 3 40
I .......... I0UO..3 40
1........... 800 3 40
•  . 818 .3 40
3 . too. 3 40
4 .........  880..1 40
3..........  tJS 3 88
8......... 810 .1 $6
3..........  nS .3 00

HOGS.
lamg Wcck-Pbid .\dvaiMT In U ve  

i'ork  PHces, Up 10 018  Ccnls.

In the face o f a shrinkage o f
100.000 In the total marketing o f hogs 
at five leading points for expired por
tion o f the week. tha market on 
cloeing daya has taken a strong up 
ward turn and bulk prices today ara 
around 20 centa higher than on low 
day o f the weak. Today, with 8,000 
hogs reported at this point and only
52.000 reported In sight at fixe lead
ing markets, the trade opened strong
er all around. I » c a l  buyers were not 
long In getting tha market started 
First rounds o f bidding were around 
5 010  cents abi>ve average prit'cs o f 
yeaterday, but this did nut lost lang 
The activity o f buyers soon gave the 
trade additional strength and the bulk 
o f the crop sold 10015 cents above 
bulk prices o f the previous day, the 
market closing In good tons with 
yards well cleared. Pigs were not 
numerous but prime quality weighing 
under the 100 lb. notch sold at $8.50.

Hogs were o f pretty fair quality 
ti>day and ran somewhat heavier than 
yesterday In weight.

Prices ranged from $4.000 4.50, 
with the bulk selling at $4.300 4.40 
The bulk yesterday sold at $4,160 
4.25, a week ago at $4.1604.36, a 
month ago at $4 400 4.60, a year ago 
at $4,900 4.05, two years ago at 
$6.5605.40, three years ago at $4.80 
04.95, four years ago at $4.4504.95. 
roua A g o  u a g T o — 180 0 s  a n d  v n o o b

g P L U  AMD STAM .
..1700 4 00 
..1680..4 00 

4......... I860..8 M
1..
1..
1..

.1460..8 MS 

.1700..8 M 
.I3N. .8 40

a..
8..
1..
1..
1..

..1388..8 40 

..1U80 .8 40 

..1330..8 81 

..rjOO .8 80 

..1300..8 10

XDAL CALXBg.
1......... ISO 8 00 a......
1......... 310. 8 00 4......
1 380. .5 76 1 ......
1......... 140..6 74 3......
1......... 100..6 60 1......
i ......... no 5 60 1......
4......... 127.5 60 8......
1......... 170 5 50 4......
1......... 140 .5 50 8......
1......... 140..5 00 5......
1......... 120. 4 00 3 ___
1......... 100 6 00 3......
8......... 1(0..4 75 • ......
1......... 100..( 10 1......
1.......... 130..4 50 • .......
1......... 100..4 50 • ......
8......... 354. (  36 B* a ee a >
8(eseoes 137..( 00 1......

880. 4 00 
000..4 00 
100 4 00 
318 4 00 
100..8 80 
810..8 80 

00 .8 as
805 8 IB
810.. 1 3S 
•04..8 IB 
810. 8 IS
886.. 8 36
806.. 8 10
830.. 8 00
880.. 3 00 
888 3 00 
830 3 76
800.. 3 so

BY'OCUERS AND  FEEDERS. 
Receipts of Stockers and feeders 

on the open market were limited and 
sellers had dfilicult work in Interest
ing buyers In their holdings. With 
liberal .supplies In the stw ker dtvi.slon 
and a light country inquiry dealers 
were not disposed to take on addi
tional stock except at reduced prices. 
A  few weighty feeders sold alxiut 
steady, but for all other classes an 
outlet had to be coaxed and prices 
were weak to 10c low>er.

There was active trading first part 
o f the week In stockers and feeders, 
dealers paying strong to higher prices 
for the most desirable grades, while 
the plain kinds sold freely at steady 
prices. Outgoing trade has not l>een 
up to expectations, and the market 
closing days has had a weak under
tone and current prices are hardly as 
high as a week ago. The Stocker 
division has contained a good assort
ment o f stock cattle all week and a 
twenty-car consignment o f Colorado 
feeders,direct to regular dealers, ar
riving today, enlarged supplies to 
liberal proportions. Country demand 
is rather quiet and few lookers were 
around this morning. Indications are 
that a big contingent o f thin young 
cattle will be carried Into next week.

There has bwn a fair call for stock 
heifers all week and prices are c. lltt'e 
stronger than a week ago.

STOOKDBS AMD rMHDBBS.
.. 788..8 60
TMAN14M0M AMO OALTM8.

Na At. 8kk. ft'e i Nw A«. 8hk. PROS
03.. ..104.. 40.4 86 44.. ..10 . . 0 .4  38
(4.. ..108.. —.4 85 87.. ..103. . 0 .4  36
IS . ..188 . — .4 S3H100.. ..171. . 0  4 35
78.. ..180.. —.4 82H 53.. ..IM . . — .$ 35
03.. ..186.. 40.4 80 106.. ..186. —.4 36
77.. .106 . —.4 80 78,. . 107. . — .4 36
68.. .118 . — .4 SO 97., ..148 . —.4 26
00.. ..104.. — .4 80 123 . ..10 . 0 .4  0
61.. ..183.. 40 4 80 81.. ..10. . —.4 0
n .. ..183 . — 4 80 M .. ..128 . — .4 M
36.. ..101.. — .4 80 11.. ..U6. . — .4 0
87 . ..106.. —.4 SO 8.. .. 67. . — .8 86
73.1 ..103.. 80.4 36 3.. ..IfO. . -  .8 as
88.. 187.. — .4 16 5.. .. 08. . —.8 H

U M A T f  AUD IfIZBD -300 Ms ADO ovao.
70.. ..358.. — .4 60 74.. 261. . — .4 0
70.. .277.. - .4  50 134.. ..no. 0  4 87H
58.. . SU.. 40.4 45 W . ..248. . - . 4  n s
78.. ..280.. —.4 0 81.. .233. . — .4 87H
83.. 340.. —.4 M 07.. .208. . 0 .4  87Ji
70.. ..281.. — .4 0 74.. .310. —.4 87H

• SO.. ..237.. —.4 0 88.. .301. . —.4 S7H
65.. ..181 . 30.4 0 n .. .lU . . — .4 87H
10.. . 298.. —.4 41H 76.. .118. —.4 87H
76.. ..164.. —.4 0 H  83.. .238. 10.4 S7K
78.. .364.. 80.4 43H 70.. .327. 0 .4  87H
•0.. ..286.. —.4 43H 84.. .311. - .4  U
75., ..230,. — .4 0 93... .308. —.4 n
61.. ..260.. 80.4 0 78... .30. 0 .4  0
64.. ..340,. — .4 0 78... .307. . -  .4 »
86.. ..8SS.. 0  4 0 W ... .100. —.4 86
88.. ..387 . —.4 0 78... .208. —.4 86
71.. ..333.. —.4 0 88... .300. - .4  86
75.. ..241.. 20.4 0 77... .288. 0 .4  U
78.. ..880 . M.4 0 70... . r a 10.4 0
74.. ..344.. 0 .4  0 71... .331. —.4 0
61 . .288.. — .4 0 67... .217. —.4 0
63.. ..817 10 4 0 1$0... 334. —.4 86
76.. .288 . — .4 0 » . . . .308. — .4 86
88.. .887.. —.4 0 67... .211. —.4 0
71.. .180.. — .4 0 88... .207. 0 .4  M
78.. .287.. —.4 0 M ... .201. —.4 83K
66.. ..384., 130 4 0 78... .208. 0 .4  83M
84.. .314.. — .4 0 84... .214. --.4 32H
88. .371.. — .4 0 W ... .103. 0 .4  aiH
66.. .361.. — .4 0 78... .114. 0 .4  0
68.. .350.. — 4 0 78... .318. 0 .4  0
88.. .261.. 0 .4  0 63... .311. —.4 0
66. 818.. — .4 0

heavier than the prc^ioua week all 
around, they have not been excessive 
and the late declines are not attribut
ed to liberal marketing. Eastern 
dressed mutton trade Is In bad shape 
and this has been the depressing 
agent

2 nat lambs..............160..4 00
441 Col-Mex ewes........  1 5 ..I  00

Markeee' SNeep **-—(i—T~
Bwift sod Oompsajr......................... 814

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, Union Block Tsrda III.. 
Jan. 81.— The U ve Block World re
ports:

Cattle— Ueceipts. 7,000. Market
heavy, dull; llgtit strong; cows firm; 
feeders steady.

Hogs— Heceipu, 23,000. Market
10015c higher; top, $4 66; bulk. 
84.3504 50.

Hheep— Heceipts, 4.000. Market
steady.

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6  0 »0 0 0 6 0

S K I P S  A N D  C U L L S . I BUY OUR MEATS :•  6NNNNN 6 N N 0 N 0 » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ <

KANBAB e r r r .
KANMAM (T T Y . Me.. Jan 31. —  

Bpeclal to Ths Journal: Ths Drovsrs 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 7,000 Market
steady; top $5.30; cows and heifers 
steady; stockers dull, weak; calves
slow.

Hogs— Receipts. 16,000 Market
ranged 6 016c higher, closed weak; 
top. 34 62H ; bulk. $4 260 4.45.

Hheep— Receipts, 1,000. Market
steady.

s o r r n  o u a i i .a.
BOUTH 06IAH A . Neb . Jan. $1.—  

Bpeclal tu The Journal: The Drovsrs 
Joumal-Btockman rsnorta:

Cattle— Receipts, 
active, strung.

Hugs— Receipts, 
5010c higher; top. 
04.16.

Hheep— Receipts, 
steady.

4110. Market

4.7<00. Market 
$4J<(; bulk. 34 10

100. Market

EAST 8T. LOUIS.
BABT 8T. LOUIS. National Stock 

Yards, III., Jan 31.— Bpeclal to The 
Journal; Ths National LJvs Stock Rs- 
$K>rtar reports:

Cattle— Receipts. 100, including 100 
Texas. Market steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 6.000. Market
10016c higher; top, $4,67 4 ;  bulk, 
$4 4504 524.

Sheep— Receipts, 500. Market
steady.

F W W W  W W W W  W W W  W W W  W

HUHDF.N OF HOG GOHKIP.
The burden o f goselp about hogs 

now days is to the effect that farmers 
and feeders are going tu keep right 
on cashing hogs until they run every 
rooter out o f the country. It is 
pretty safe and sane proposition that 
there will an occasional litter o f plxs 
farrowed the coming spring. This is 
a huge country' and It Is not going 
entirely out o f the hug business.

.A U H EK ItY  HfMl.M.
They are going to have a cherry 

boom out at Garden City, Kansas 
A California man who owns a Finney 
county ranch has begun preparing the 
ground for the planting o f a ten acre 
cherry orchard on his ranch. In 
speaking of his project (he Californian 
says: "Kansas farmers give too little 
attention to their orchards," said Mr. 
Davie, in speaking o f the new project. 
"They plant the trees and let them 
grow anyway. The same rare should be 
given trees that is given other crops. 
I f  this la done, the grower will get a 
better yield and the land will be In
creased in value wonderfully I am 
going to pul in this ten acres and If 
It proves to be suix-esaful as I think 
It will, I w ill put the 110 acres ad
joining It In cherries. I f  the crop 
pays on a small scale It should on a 
large one.”

D .W G K R  NOT AI.ARM ING .
As long as the United States are 

called upon to furnish Great Hritaln 
with 7$ per cent o f her Imports of 
beef cattle there is not much danger 
o f greatly over-doing the cattle pro
duction businese In this country.

I T E W S  IN B R ie P .

Great Britain’s Purchases of 
States Meats, Reaches Very 

Large ProporHone.

MANY CATTLE SENT ACROSS

Our Quota Last Year Reached 
Nearly 73 Per Cant of Im

ports Into Britain.

CANADA’S PRODUCT INFERIOR

8T. JOSEPH C.VSU G Il.llN  M AR K E T 
Today's cash values; Receipts, 

wheat, 4 cars; com, 6 cars; oats.
car.

Il'hoaC

0004, MMDS AMO XrAOOM H008
4 .. ..286.. —.4 40

13.. ..335.. — .4 85
5 .. ..336.. —.4 $5
6 .. ..480.. —.4 as
3 .. ..375.. - . 4  56

81.. ..183.. —.4 85
14.. . 336.. —.4 56
4 .. ..178.. — .4 50
4 .. ..168.. — .4 SO 
O....Hi8. —.4 80

Ibwkers’ Heg 
Bwl't A Co..........

10.. ..138.. —.4 16
15..  ..140.. —.4 16
1 .. ..350.. —.8 SO
1.. ..440.. 80.8 36
1.. ..510.. —.8 86
1 .. ..540.. 89.8 36
1 .. ..450.. — .8 35
1.. ..600.. 80.8 35
1 .. . 410.. 80.8 35
1.. ..830.. —.8 00 

ParehosM.
4,000

1.. ......60. .8 » 7...... .. 803 ■ 86
4.. ......  581..8 75 • ...... .. 631..8 0
1.. ...... 970..8 76 1...... .. e0..S 0
1.. ...... 80..8 0 8..... .. 888..8 86
>.. ...... 876..8 TO 12...... .. 664..8 to
8.. ......80 . .8 0 5...... .. 378..8 10
7..
7..

.... 418..8 85 

...... 4M..8 0
8...... .. 40. .8 0

grariMa oows ago sroog ■BiFBas.
3.. ......70..1 86 1...... .. 60..3 75
1.. ...... 6 0  a 0 1...... .. 610..1 0
1 . ......5 0 ..I 88 1...... .. 740..I  86
8..
8..

...... 784. I  TO

...... 883 a 75 ‘ ......
.. 60 ..a M

ranoiMa avixa Agn 9TA9m,
1.. ......80..1 M 1...... . .8 0 .  1 0
1..
1..

...... 80 . .8 BO

...... 70..8 16
1...... .. 710..a M

Poekera Cattle PaiehosM.
Bwlfl and Cotnpaax.......................
Malsen Morris Psoking O o ...........
Hammond Paoktag Co...................

X o la l,........

848
IM

748

Stock ONttlo fhirchasM YestemUiy.
J. V. Atkins.................................. 64
Joeoph B ak er... ( ........................  63
Gillette A  Hansen. 
M. P. Denegan. . . .
G. Hoffm an............
W. B. Kennedy. . .

4 5
17
.12
12

Hammond Pack ii^  Co..................
Nelson Morris A  Co.......................

Total.

1,418
1,585

7,038

red . . . . ,
red ........
red ........
hard. . . ,  
hard. . . .  
hard. . . .  

Rejected so ft..
No grade.........
Rejected hard. 
No grade.........

.Vo,
No,
No.
.No.
No.
No.

97 0  
93 0  68 « 
» 3 H 0
91
68
60
75
60
75

Corn.

0
0
0
O
0
0

No.
.No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

w h ile .. 
white. . 
white. . 
corn .. . 
corn . .. 
corn . . .

Oats.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Bran ...........
Corn chops..
Shorts .........

The above

white. , 
white. , 
white. , 
oa ts .., 
oats. .. 
oats. ..

52160
52>a 0
52 0
6216 0  
62 <« 0  
61160

49160 
46 0
46 0
48160 
471»© 
44 0

.1 03

98
94
92
95
93 
92
87 
80
88 
80

63
6244
621k
63
6244
S3

60
49
47 
49
48 
47

0 1  04
02
03

0  1 03
01  07

cash quotations are 
based on actual sales each day and 
are furnished by T. P. Gordon, cash 
dealer In grain, mill feed and hay.

G R A IN  AND  PROVI.SIONB.
The following Chicago board of 

trade quotations are furnished by T. 
P. Gordon, Board o f Trade building, 
St. Joseph, Mo.

Hli¥| 0 ^ -

Monday.....
Tuesday__
Wed Dead ay 
Thursday...
Friday.......
Baturday...

gangs et Pnsea
This Week 

...14.20 M4.60
Last Week 

84.16 AM.46 
4.10 04.85 
4.00 «4.ao 
8.06 04 80 
4 10 A4.86 
4.17Hl»4.46

4 16 04 46
.. 4.00 04.80 

4.00 01.40 
. 4.00 04.60
......... 0 . . . .
Axtrage Weight.

Jan. 22................2 »  Jan. 37...............223
Jan. 88 ................837 Jaa. 28...............218
Jan. 24............... 314 Jan. 3W...............237
Jan. as................238 Jan. 80  330

SHEEP.
Lambs Closliqt 18c Under Tuesday—  

Sheep I'ared Uelter.
Three cars o f wethers, weighty and 

lacking finish, and two cam o f choice 
Mexican ewes made up arrivals In the 
sheep house today. Buyers turned 
their tiacks on the half-fat wethers, 
but took over the ewea In short order 
at $5.00. 10c higher than yesterday. 
The wethera were unsold at a late 
hour.

I.amb trade closes generally a quar
ter lower than Tuesday. This abniR 
represents the advance scored by 
sellem first two days o f the week, 
putting prices hack to where they 
were a week ago. Buyers went after 
lambs early In the week, but sincif 
Tuesday It has been a mean, unsatis
factory market with a decidedly lower 
tendency. A ll grades have suffered 
to about thi same extent, although 
good handy weight goods were In best 
request.

Hheep fared better. The advance 
o f 110 35c Monday and Tuesday was 
practically retained, the market clos
ing weak to 14c lower than high time 
or A little higher than a week ago. 
This, o f coume. applies to good stuck 
as half-fat kinds are difficult oMIem 
at mean prices

While receipU have been A Ultle

OpUoat 
W H B A t^

May...... I 87H
July......  WH

C O RN - 
May......
July......

OATH— 
Hay......
July......

Low-' jOloee [M
•p-
l«*6

6384
45H

08
•4

aoH
6894

5244
«5H

IN>RK—
May...... 12.75 113.77
July .. . .  13.80 il3.8U

LAAD— 
May......
July ....

BIBB—
May*.,., 
July ....

7.85 7.8i 
7.90 ! 7.80

8.83
8.00

8.81
6.85

8SK
ttS

0594
0894

SeK ' BSH ; 
8754 ■ 8794 |! I•eesee’aaoooej

i lS 6H4
404

08>4-
049V-

aoH
88*4-

6294
4594

13.10 13.33 
13.40 12.60

12.67

7.68 ! 7.06 
T.75- 7.80
......{••.•••I

6.53
i-75

6.63 
I S.75

7.83
7.07

6.77
8.07

DE.M TI O F JOHN SINC I.Am .
IJve Stock W orld: John Sinclair, 

one o f the veteran ran kers o f the 
United States, died £t his home In 
New York on FrMay last o f heart 
trouble. Mr. Sinclair retired from 
active business sev^-al yearn ago, 
though he still retained his Interest 
Ih the Sinclair pacKihg enterprises.

Mr. Sinclair was a native o f Bel
fast. Ireland, where h4 was born sixty- 
seven yearn ago. Ha came to this 
country in 1846 and was one o f the 
pioneers In ‘'the packing Industry. 
With his cousin. T. M. Slnrlalr, he 
founded the two firms o f John Sinclair 
A Company, New York, and T. M. 
Sinclair A Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
The latter concern today operates the 
big packing house at O d a r  Rapids, 
though both the (ouiidem are now 
dead. Archer Hlncktlr, a sok o f John 
Sinclair. Is an officer o f tliis^company 
and resides In Iowa.

r

ADVANCE W O l'LD  STOi* IlIG  RUNS 
"This rush o f hogs will continue 

until the middle western states are 
completely dralnetl unless there la a 
sulwtantiol Improvement in prices." 
This was the opinion expressed by- 
Peter Rasmussen, o f Naponee, Nrh 
an influential feeder and banker of 
that locality, who was In South St 
Joseph yesterday. "In our section 
com Is scarce and high-priced," con
tinued Mr. Rasmussen, "and this con
dition prevails over a wide scope o f 
country In the middle west. Every
one is anxious to cash In their hogs 
and a big percentage o f the crop 
moving to market larks finish, a lot 
weighing 150 lbs. and under, b< ing 
sent in. There is no encouragement 
for formem to feed corn at pres<‘nt 
prices to hugs on current level o f I I . '■ 
pork values. A rise of 50c In the 
market would check this big move
ment. The average farmer doe.i;i’t 
fancy marketing his stuck half 'a( 
and such an advance would stop this 
waste o f raw material, and thi-- 
immature hogs would be put in ir:vr- 
ketable condition i f  there was a f.ilr 
prospect o f realixlng cost o f the corn 
put into them. An advance In prii—  
would do what severe and frequent 
breaks has failed to accomplish. Pack
ers are apparently’ satisfied with pres
ent conditions. They are filling their 
cellars with cheap product and sre 
making no effort to stop this sacrifice 
o f unfinished hogs. It la my .ip'nion 
that they will be clamoring fn.- hogs 
and pa.ving big prices within the next 
six months."

♦
♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a j

J. Henry, Hheridan. 6I0 , contribut
ed a ear o f hogs for todsy s market.

I ' M. Unn. an extiiislNe patron •■( 
this market who operates over a large 
territory in Nebraska, was here iixlay 
with two cars of hogs, shipped from 
Pus'iiee and Heaver I ’lty

liii|>erlal. .Neb, was represented to
day bv Rolierts A Micks and ogleby 0  
''o ttrcll with a car o f hogs each.

B* II P ierce, Craig M o, had a mixed 
loud on male here todi y.

It. T  Higgs, o f Mound City. >l<>, 
te lle r  known among his fri nds as 

fa lkutlie T ill." v "  here thi n*.»rn- 
ing with a consigiinic.-nt o f .stock

A P  Murry end North A  Brown. 
Il.-■ytlngll. .Neb marketed a =-ar I 
stin k • ai h here to-J.'.'.

G I> Hmith.vm, extern .ve Alt h;. 'ii 
county. Kan . slhpper. ha<l In a -or .( 
hogs tislay. billed from loin' ister 

.% liver Atnit; Mo. patroniied iha 
market today with a as ■>( hogs.

Hall A Triplett. Troy. Kali., diea 
posed o f A car o f •atlU. here t*-'

.•‘-nm Beuller. Hunilwi),lt. Net,. w.*is 
on today's mark.-t with a oir " f  hi 

K F. Ui'iinv faro e ,rs o f i-alti- ainl 
F. Kroitrr. one load, were at the 
cards t«»da\ Thev hall from P ' - o . , 
.Neb

E I ’ . Anderson, o f llifdreth. N eb , 
a regular shlpiier o f that point, had 
two Lire of hugs on the marki-t to- 

j day
George E\erta<in and I) It Rodgers,

- - f Ml Cook, Neb.,-were on the market 
with stin k, the former with thr«e iarg 
o f sheep, the latter with two leids o| 
cattle

G T  Graham, lif Or t;orn, 
keied "ork  here tinlay

I.' I.. Kunkle. th« ‘>1U time patr.'ti 
■f this market, had In a car o f hogs, 

billed from Oregon. Mo.
E H IVord, of S!e wur':="- !;le. M o, 

not In- taken Into account ar they ! w;: ; at market today a-ith a shipment 
were animals Imixirn-d chiefly for of hogs
breeding p>ir|ioses. .Nearly 44 per, A W Ewing. Roi-s and A J.
ent of the live sheep came from the 1 Rucker. of Ht-lnauer. were noted

United States. n \  jier cent from smong the .Nebr::-kens disposing -f 
i  unada, and the balance from I.—- | ^tock here this morning 
land With respect to the quality of i ,,
the American rattle, it 1.  a matter o f ; ^ ‘^an
regret that, taken all round, the sten-k „ (  f,i 
receiveil during the last y ear showeil ] 
very little. If any. improvement over: • ampliell A Ro-.-oe. liarnard. M o, 

that of 1944. which d«' rlbed In

IonmIoii Mi al Trailce Joqmal Di-ae< i> 

Botli m-ad and U ve Trade o f IM7 

— Sijsiir UcMiiplaJnl (bout (Quality ol 

Hfalcs C a lllf and Refrigerator Bcel 

— .Musi IniprcMr (Jualiljr 10 «o-i 

.Vbovr ('uniiaHilliHi Itli I'row n 

Reef lYotn \ustralla and \rgeniiue

Compared with last year the 
cattle imports show a considerable de- ' 
crease, way 16 per cent, while th.- in
crease In sheep Is only a little over . , 
per cent, asys the London Meat Trades; 
Journal Nearly 7$ per cent o f thej 
cattle came from the I ’ H ports, full' 
24 4  prr cent from Canada, and the 
fractional halanee from the <'’hann'l- 
Islands. These latter, howecer. m ed |

j4o . mar-

the
Icong.
one t .ar to

logs
Campliell A Ro“ .' 

shipperr. had cattle on sale tudav

i-on-
ipphr

STAUNCH ST .JOSEPH i 'm i : x i »
T. J. McKinney, one of the leaditig 

stockmen and farmers o f Elk - iiunty. 
Kansa.s, wa.s here yesterday with n 
consignment o f steers which avemked 
1,240 lbs. and sold at $6.00, a satis
factory price. Mr^ McKinney was 
converted into a patron o f th-; St. 
Joseph market two years ago and In 
that Interval his faith in this point 
has never wavered. Mr. McKinney 
has carefully tested the relative merits 
o f this and the Kansas City markets 
with results reflecting credit on St. 
Joseph. Mr. McKinney stated that he 
wa.s confident that he had always 
cleared freight expenses, and fre
quently the entire shipping costs, by 
patronixlng 8t. Joseph In preference 
to the down-river market with his 
shipments.

I
*nie sueeesaful fM w iir hs.il A mis

sion tu fill In the eewMhuulty Bi which 
be llvss By stIwinlaHaft And esK-oiirsf- 
Btg bs4ter methoAD gMong his nelgh- 
bora

•SHEEP IN  CUBA.
I f  any o f our sheep breeders are 

thinking o f going Into the sheep busi
ness In Cuba perhaps a few lines on 
the subject might interest them, writes 
W. M. Tuller In the American Sheep 
Breeder. In a ride over four hundred 
miles from Havana to Nuevltas 
through the best portion of the grai- 
Ing country o f the Island I did not 
see to exceed a doxen sheep. I saw 
three or four In the city o f Havana | 
and about a half a doxen on the wray 
to Nuevltas and all o f these sheep 
were covered with hair like our com
mon goats o f the states; they were 
nearly all spotted resembling the 
common billy goat. I f  the best cov
ered sheep In the states is brought 
here it will lose its wool the first year 
and In Its stead will come a growth o f 
hair and It will become spotted. I am 
told that practically there are no sheep 
on the Island. The old livery barn 
goat is In evidence throughout the 
rural districts: they- are raised by the 
natives for their flesh and to serve as 
wet nurses for the Cuban children. 
The mother goat Is placed on a box 
or table two feet high and the child 
sometimes four or five years old. 
stands either by the side o f the goat 
or back o f It, takes the nipple In his 
mouth and extracts what milk he 
wants. I f  too small to stand the 
child is held by the nurse or mother.
I have been unable to find or hear 
o f any Angoras on the Island except 
a small band near Havana that were 
brought from the states about a year 
ago. I see no reason why the Angoras 
should not do well h»rs.

FAT.
The Blue Valley Creamery Co., St. 

Joseph. Mo., quotes buttar fat todAy 
at 82c for No. I.

Bubsertbq for The JeardaL

our annual review oa largely made 
up o f "plain unfinished cattlr,”  Th « 
Canadian shipmentc fruni about the 
end of July were matnlv ranch cattle, 
amongst whl« h It wns the rule rather 
than the exception, to find anlmaU of 
such quality and condition os to ad
mit o f their h<-lng classi-d higher thnn 
middling o f inferior. tVTth r» .peef 
to the sheep. some o f those from 
United Stales ports: were o f a useful 
character anil sold f:-lrlv w iil. The 
Canadian con.signment: were mostl.v 
aged ewes, a eUiss o f mutton getting 
more and more difficult to handle 
every year Hhippere o f American 
and Canadian live stock hardly appear 
to have realized the ract that where 
secondary and inferior grades of 
either rattle or sheep are sent they 
meet the strongest possible competi
tion from Argentine and Australian 
froien and chilled meat, and unle.-.- 
a higher standard o f exerllenre Is 
maintained the probabilities are that 
values at Deiitford, Hirkenhead. Glas
gow, or Manchester, will fall tu a 
much lower level. As It la. In the 
year which has Just gone, although 
cattle quotations dlil drop more than 
once. It was onl.v temporarily, mar
kets recovering quite freely on ac
count of the general shortaice. which, 
on an average throughout the year, 
worked out at nearly 900 head less 
per week. This is made still more 
apparent when we note that the de
crease In the returned value of the 
Imiiorted rattle was £1.(15.480, while 
the value o f the few extra sheep re
ceived was only £11.580.

One of the )>rincipal fi-atiires In the 
Returns under notice Is the enormous 
increase In the output of beef and 
mutton from our Australian colonies 
and from Argentina (in iliid ing Urug
uay). In 190C. Australia only' had 
credit for, .say. 5 per cent o f the beef 
imports, while this year she has over 
9 per cent, and nearly (2 4  per cent 
o f the mutton. .Argentina last year 

held the record o f 50 per cent of 
the beef Imports, and though still at 
the top. It Is with a smaller reconI 
by 2 4  per cent, while the United 
States has dropped behind by 1.74 
per cent on beef, and 9.28 per cent on 
pork. Holland, on the other hand, 
has Increased her exports o f pork by 
11 per cent, but In mutton she shows 
A falling off o f about 1 per cent. The 
aggregate shipments o f Argentine 
mutton In respect o f quantity are 
about the same as last year, but In 
calculating the proisn^lons thej- show 
a drop o f nearly $ j»er cent compared 
with 1906. Coming tu the question 
of condition, there can be no doubt 
that A marked Improvement has been 
established, and that In conjunction 
with the new sterilisation processes 
BO successfully experienced with last 
year, still better results may be looked 
for In Argentine and Australian beef 
and mutton. The steady expansion 
of this trade becomes more than ever 
a serious menace to home-production, 
while the active way in which whole
sale importers get dieectly in touch 
with the consumer, makes the position 
of the ordinary retail butcher every 
day more critical.

G ,\. ilaiuley. the Well known and 
IMip lInr *tr -.ler o f Hli-eta- City. Neb.,

I om|>anlt-d a shipment o f hes; tu 
market iudav

J H. Pauli ■- Purcell. Kan . had 
It--' k on Sole here li-dr :

W D IdtSleston. o f .\: ; .ine*. Neb., 
was a patron of (bt hog marKel .ves- 
terday.

C G Manship had In yesterday 
from  his farm In .(ndn-w ounty, XIo.. 
a load of steers which sidd fully 1.p 
to his expectations.

E t ' Clark, manager o f the F ;nn- 
ers’ Ruslnesa Ass'n o f Holbrook. N 'b ., 
accompanied a two-i r jhlpincni o f 
h-.gM to market yesterday

IM R IM I IX ;  < .K \ I\ .
The Kansas ex|ieriment station has 

started out on a line of grain imiirove- 
ment which Is somewhat novel and 
yet thoruiighhly scientific. It Is con
ducted on the prlnclple^ which under
lie the ear-row method o f breeding 
corn as follows:

Two hundred o f the choicer heads 
out o f 1,000 choice heaib are saved. 
Each head Is shelled set>arately on 
white paper, the numlier o f grains 
counted and its qualKv uliservevt I f  
there are a relatively large number of 
kernels, plump and o f gouil color, 
form and slse. that head Is sel<>cted 
for (dantlng. Finally 56 out o f tha 
200 are saved: and 30 grains o f these 
lire planted In a row. These aeiiarata 
adjacent rows are 12 Inches apart, 
and one grain In a place. Thes*- rows 
are then carefully observed until har
vest. the grain hound separately, and 
the choicest heads from the best 
plants In the selected rows are sown 
in head-rows the next year

It will be noticed that there is no 
attempt at breeding the grain accord
ing to the Centgener method adopted 
at the Minnesota and other stations, 
the aim being simply to take advan
tage o f the law o f variation, which Is 
as definite a law in nature aa that 
like produces like

The advantage In this method is 
that any farmer, whether retired or 
otherwise, who has some time on his 
hands, can work out the problem o f 
producing better varieties o f wheat 
or oats or tiarley aa easily as he can 
Improve his corn by the latest Im
proved corn breeding method.s. We 
have no doubt but that as great Im
provement will be made In Ihesq 
grains. If this method Is adopted

\MLI. STUDY' iW KM ING .

HALES 0 .’iTES  CLAIM ED.
At Tarkio, 4 lo.. March g— Ed. 

Rankin w ill hold his annual sals o f 
mules. Jacks, mares and stallions.

At Btanberry, Mo., WcshMxatey, 
March 10—Fifty hsad o f Duroc-Jersey 
bred sows. For particulars writs L  
C. Woolen, BtaobsiiTr, Mo.

P IM B U IY  P A IN T  a n d  GLABB CO.
118 Boath BUtB stfwst St.
I I 0

Mlniiosota ScImsiI Ti*a<i*crs Offered 
Course al \grh-iillural College.

St Paul, Jon. 30.— Hchodl teachers 
who desire to Instruct pupil.-: In tha 
elements o f the science of ngricultura 
will be offered a short summer eotirsa 
this year at the Minnesota ooHegs o f 
agriculture, which will equip them to 
undertake such Instruction. This lif 
a new departure In iducational 
progress and should pro<luce a wida 
and henelk'lal effe<-t.

The course will be open to teachers, 
principals and supi rinteiidenis, and 
I* Intended to be es{>ei'Iully helpful t «  
teachers In the rural n-himls or in 
small village schools having attend
ances from the country High school 
teachers who wish to get more com
plete knowledge on agrlruHural axiB- 
Jects and technical work, so that tBoff 
may make their teaching of hotaay, 
phystew. chemistry and othor natural 
scleitcas more practical, wlU Bad tlM 
opportunity they have

You
yaun.

see this adv, 
Tttr !•
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AT THE THEATRES TOMICHT.
Cryatal— Advaarad Vpudavtlla 
iB iio— RaafYaw^ Block Co.
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B R IE F  C I T Y  N E W S .

Tfeo t.pdiaa’ Aid aoolaty ol iho Uood- 
log MalBodlal ebarefe ara Batdiag aa all
day maatiog today la lha parlora ol ibo 
charch.

Oflhoam aad aaoiBara ot Idoal llobokah 
drill Iraa  ara raquaslad lo aaal tbip 
ovoBiag la Comoiaroa ball lor practioo.

William tyra , tU  Eaal Ualomda 
ataaaa, la aootaad la bio bapio by oiek* 
aooo.

W U Hryaipt, lor moro tbaa o yaar 
coaoactod with lb# Uraad lalaad rail* 
way la Ml. Jeaopb, takas up bio wark as 
aasialaat gaaaral troicbl agaal al Kaa-
sas City today.

Mayor dpratt is busily sngagsd on a 
apaacb aatitlad “ Tbs Polllieal Uulisa ol 
a Priaalt C itliao,”  wbiab ba will da- 
llrar balors tbs Ptailadslpblaa soelsty 
Friday aigbl.

Tbs wamaa ol Hops U l«s No. 2S. L. O. 
T M., will gi*a a mask ball loaigbl la 
tbs K. P. ball, Havaatb sod Kdmosd 
straata.

Tba Uraad lalaad railway bagan tba
cuUlBg ol ico at Heblmmsr’s labs soar 
Urand lalaad, Nab., yratarday, taking 
po polar

of t'uuiily liislItuthMi W ill IW 
l*up lu Work. I

Tks ceualy soiurl Wadassday dsoldad 
; to laaaa HDy aoros ol groand ad|aialag ' 
j tba proparty ua wbIcF lha dstoaUoa 
; homa M silualad, aad will soaaart tba 
aaaia lato larming laail. Tbs proparly i 

I was Bu^laaaad from H. Uuaoab, wbo | 
bald lbs lapoa Ironi lha Burasa aslala. * 

' A rcertiag to tba tarms ol lbs laaaa, tba 
I dalaalioB bwia# wUl aol baas tba lull 
Buy acros Ibis yaar, but will baas tbs ' 
priailags at uaiag tba pastura lor its 
stock, and will also gal twatas acras ol , 
larm load.

Arraagsmsnts baas barn mad# witb 
lbs Burasa ootais, wbaraby a Isaas w ill ! 
ba niaJa lo  tba roualy, eonasyiag lbs 
lull B ly-tbras acrao nszt yaar. Tbs i 
plan ol putting lbs boys la work and | 
baaiag tbsaa till tba soil baa baaa son 
aidarad lor aoms Urns by BupariBtsadsal 
Uaorgs dlarataa. It lo tbougbi tbst tbs 
work which la giaan tba boya will aa- 
couraga tbani to ba Ib rllty  aad, baalds, 
will Bars a groat dsal ol azpOBSs tor tba 
county.

IM T T IM . OV -STbl.K

THE ALDRICH BILL
Has SI Lsst Bets Repottsd ts thtj 

.Seoste by tht Finsnes 
Committet*

SLIGHT CHAN6ES ARE MADE

l^arlcr-Npwrtl Oak In CiMtiil) {
t liaiiibi-r.  ̂ :

Ca'paatara wars at work yaatsrday 
altaraoon ia tbs coualy eaarl room rs* ! 
placing lbs old daaks aad tablaa wilb 
now daaks ol qusrisr-aawsd oak. A 
BPtall tacoptioa raoaa woo aloo plaaad 
osar Ibo baach or tbs eoarsaiaoea al 
tba ecuaiT iutigas In bolding priaata 
eobraraatiaa ralattra to qaoaliops o< 
naomaat during lbs daily aosaioas.

Tbs old daaks aad tablaa baaa ocea- 
plad tbs court room lor many yoara aad 
It was only latsly that tbs aobbty 
Judgas, imbuod witb a datlra to “ droas 
up,”  ordarod tbs aaw woodwork. A 
aaparals doak lor iko uaa ol Iba dark 
was alao laatallad.

k l l l . IX t l m  €.1 N.

InNfawHi W Itm llw  Hull t .r l«  Haoy 
Iho tlraln i*ll la al Hand.

Tba crop k llliag asasoa la ataitiag ia 
uauoually aarly this yaar, tka Hasaiaa 
fly aad “ gross bog”  bolag rallod oa 
priaeipally by tba “ kUlars.”  aaya tba 
Lias Block W'orld. Tbo Modora Millar 
raitaratad Its claima of tbs prsaalaao# 
ot lha fly la aoutbsra Kaasaa aad prlrats 
maaaagaa wars to lbs asms aflacl. Old ' 
timars In tba wbaat Irads ara skspileal 
as to any daaiags baring baaa doas so  ̂
far, and maiataia It is too aarly to lora- ' 
r ia l say damaga. Oaa ot tba moat rali* 
abla and eoaasrralira crop asparts lb 
tbs eeaalry, who baa baaa a crop ia* 
rostigalor lor twaaly-flro yrars, and 
wboas crop rsports bars coma aa arar  ̂
to tbs mark aa say oaa, aald during tbs ' 
day ba would not bssird bta raputatloa 
by atttmptiag to lorcaat eoaditlons two
moDlba baacs by wbat ba could dls- 

IcB inch ICO from tba popalar aumrosr . . . .  . a . . . ., 2. . . . . .  . I Gorsr ia tbs wbaat flalds at praaaat. Atrasorl's sbast ol watar. Much ol lha lea | _ ____ _ .. . . a
cut tbars will ba ablppad ta Bt. Josaph 
and to Haaorar, Kas., far uaa la Icing
rslngerator cars.

II \T*> \\ II.I, lU  III t . l -

I  u(.i » f  iJK-r aiMl llim cr*  Will \ilorii 
>a-a«4Mr» Olirriiig'*.

Big bats, great, fluHy ooacaita, tba 
work ol tba milllaara wbo ara flocklag 
Into 81. Josapb ta apoad aararal waaka 
in Iba wbolasala h’.juaas ol tba city, will 
adorn tbs boads ol tboasaods al woman 
la tbs waal aad acuthasst Ibis sprlag 
and aummor.

Tbo hold ol a big wbolasala millinary 
booas aaM yaatsrday: “ Hats ara goiag 
to ba big this yaar. Ptowars, lacs aod 
nst will ba tbs principal adoramsnts. 
but tba taata must ba big. Tinaal aod 
braid will also form a prominsnt part In 
tba daroratloo ol woman's haad gaar 
tbia saaaoa. Cwlors don't count ao 
muob la oaatara and summer baia. Wa 
ara Blltac a fan aarly ordara lor small 
frsmra, but tbo iotar orders alt call lor 
tba biggest fraonaa and styles arer saan. 
Inoidsntalty, Ibo Iraabands and latbars 
will ba lotarostod to kaow tbat tka 
pricaa ol millinary bara grown along 
witb tbs ataas ot tbs alaborata eon* 
tsctiowa which womsB wUl waar tbit 
aaaooa. Wban lo Naw York tbs othar 
day I was atrack witk tba axtraordiaar* 
Hr largo alia bate balag tbown tbars 
and laabioa baa dacraod that all tba 
raally smart hala ara to ba ol gigantic 
proportions tbia asasoa.”

' this tima, ho statad, tUc Haaataa fliss 
aro always moro or last proralant, but 
that it would rsquirs larorabla waatbsr 

' for tbair daralepmant la tba spring, to 
! caaas any matsriat damaga. Tba fliss 
ara now In tba pupa staga, and it is not 
ualil tba sgga ara ba'.obad aod dapoail- 
ad oa tba ataika lalar in lbs aaaaoa that 
damaga dtralopa. Eaaa ia this stant 
tbo damaga is apt ta ba slight, a< many 
timoa tbo aggs ara dopoailad oaly oa a 
aw atoais aad a lair crop may raaalt la 

spits ol quits gsasral prsralaaca ol lha 
loaoct. If tbars should ba a cold, damp 
spring there would be little danger, 
while a warm spring would be con* 
duel*# to the spreading of tbs past. 
Conditions tbua far baas bean eolorlsss,

' ao far as waalbar it eonetrnsd, and It ta 
irapoaaibla lo loreeaat any damage. It 
was atatad, bowaaer, that la twanty-flaa 
yaara' axparisnco lbs Haaalan fly alone 
has nsaar cauaad aay widaapraad do* 

' atruclion to lha crop. .As to “ grata 
' bugs,”  It waa atatad It was alao too aarly 
to make any atatsmaot aa It would da- 

'■ psnd almost wholly on waatbsr condl* 
: tiona from now oa, tbs damaga from 
tbia ;auaa last yaar baiag more tbs ra* 

‘ suit ol drought aarly in tba spriag, 
which waaksaad the TitaJity of the 
pleat, than to tbs “ groaa bag”  Itssll. It 
It aadsratood a local crop aipart la now 

) in tho Boutbwaat lor tbs purpose of la* 
{ fastigating coodiliaaa.

Tbp Limit pf Circulating Nptpp That 
May B t Isauad Raiaad tp f OO,- 

000,000— Tp Gpvarn tbp 
Diatribution.

Waabington, Jan. SI.— ThP AU iirh  
flnaDcial bill, whicb haa beaa !■ the 
bapda o l the cotumlUap ob flPAncp 
alure Ita Introduction in the aenalp 
>ia January 7, was reportad Thursday 
by Senator Aldrich. Tha variotta 
amaodiaenta which lutTO been pub- 
liahed froai tiaap ta Uma appear In 
tba bill, although in geaeral character 
tba bill remalna the same aa when In 
UNtduced. There haa been an effort on 
the part o f the rommlttea to etnpha 
size the emergency nature o f tha act 
that ia propoued and to thla end trarl 
uua amewdinenu art inaened la tha 
bill which are intended to ranae 
speedy isaiuiare of additional currency 
when a stringeAcy orctim. Tba fo l
lowing amendment la inserted in the 
Bnt section o f the bill in lieu o f the 
tirotlfctoa which gnre the comptroller 
u( the currency power to Bz the time 
And amount nf Isaueu, a  ben appUen- 
tioo ia made, according to his fudg- 
ment and at bis convenience;

"Tha comptroller of the currency 
-ball transmit Immediately the appH 
■atioo. with hla retummendatioa. ta 
tha secretary o l the treasory, who 
shaU. if in hla judgment business con- 
-litions in the localify demand add! 
tional circulatioB. approve the tame, 
and shall determine lha time o f Issue 
lad Bz tba amount, altbia tba llmlta 
lions hereinafter Imiosed. of the addi
tional cirm lating notes lo  be Issued 
In order that the diatribation o f noiea 
to be Issued under the provlaloiM of 
Ibis art shall be trade aa equitable ns 
;>ractlcable between Ihe various sec 
lions of the couniry. the secretary of 
rhe treasury shall not approvs appli 
-Btioiu from associations in any atats 
iB excess of the amount to which sucm 
Uate would be entitled of the addi 
Monal notes herein auihnrlzed on the 
>asla of the proporthin which the uo- 
'OJiNiired capital and *'irplus of the 
national baiiking associations in such 
-itate bears to the total amount o f un 
impaired capiial and surplus of the 
ualional banking aaaoclalious of the 
I'nlted Btates provided, however, 
tbat In case the applications from as 
soctatloBB in any state shall not be 
equal to the amount which the asao- 
• iatlona of such state would be en 
tilled to under this method of distri
bution. the secretary ot the treaaitry 
may. in hia discretion, to meet an em
ergency, assign the amount not thus 
applied for to any applying asaocia- 
lion or asMociatlons in the states In 
the same seclion of the country.”

The clause o f the original bill fix 
ing 73 per cent o f the market value 
o f all municipal and railway bonds as 
tbe limit of the issue o f notes against 
them has been amended so tbat rail 
road bonds alone are to be taken at 
73 per cent of Iheir market value. 
Notes may be issued againat deposits 
of municipal and county bonds up to 
BO per cent of their market value.

The limit of circulating notes tbat 
may be issued under the act has been 
raised from $iio0,000.000 to $300,000,■ 
000.

$6 $4^5
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Another hundred o f theaa hgndaoaie Taffeta  S ilk  Psttiooats, in 
black kud oolors. Just received  bad w ill be sold Friday and Saturday 
at tha sauia price that made them to  popular a tew weeks ago.

They are regular M.OU value, made o f an esoeliant grade o f pet
ticoat taffeta^ out very full and some ia all the new apring abadea 
and black

This will likely be tbe last we ean get to sell at the above price
o fS 4 .9 0 .

McGee Adjustable Yoke Pet
ticoats

New spring assortments in this 
Tbe "adjustame yoke

tbia popular Petticoat ]uat received, 
feature ia what insures the smooth, perfect 

IS effect over tbe hips, so essential to tha prevailing akirt 
modela. McOee Petticoats are made o f tbe very neat materiaia, 
mercerized aateena, beatherbloom, moreen, ete., and aside from tbe 
ndjnatable yoke feature represent tbe very beet petticoat etylee and 
values in the market. Price# Sl.40 to S9 OO.

Short Underskirts
Ladies* Short Underskirts, In flannelettes, pink, blue, cream 

and dainty atripe effecta. Nicely mad# and finished, 50c tO SI.I9 
Short Knitted Petticoats, in pink, gray, light and dark bias, red 

and black, SOc tO S2 29.

Ms when
Dry Goods Company

UI UsrehowM asMSisuow. BsilTOwa fsre Rahstsa

AMUStMtNTS !'
FIFTH AND CKARLES 

STREEn
POLITE VAUDEVILLE 

I wn iiw tv UHn  iM li f i  Ml FrMiii 4 Shows M ly

Crystal Theatre
LY R IC  TH K A TC R

J. N. MENfFBOW, Lasses sod Msnogsr. 
This Weak.

Monte Cristo
New VsuJevlUs Ksaturos.

Itsrgsln Mstlaos Wrdnasilsy, tSc.

4ii Advertlaement 
In The Journal 

la a Bualneaa Cotter

Its

ICHICAGO GREATWESTERN ^
B a i l w ^

•THE RIGHT ROAD*

To  ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLB

Thrae smuptuotaiy equipped Mains dady. ■aHug (aft 
lime. Fiacft Dining Car Service. G et a *Cuida 
to St. Peid.* g comprakeasivc lift of ’atmftiv* placea 
to aee in the Saially City, free lor ibe esking.

.2

I
\

OMFOWfMFOr
/ H. OJUtmtOS, OaFww^Alsol

414 Fsas ssrsM. sr. tosMm

s Red Cedar
HINGL p S

Of the finest quality, together 
with a well assorted stock of 
carefully graded lumber, com
bine lo make this yard, at 14th 
street and Frederick avenue, 
a first-class glace to buy all 
kinds of building material. 
Prices In line with the market.

S A I N T  J O S E P
LUM BER CO.

T R A N S I T  M O U S E
ST. j o s e r t i  STOCK y a h o s . s t . j o s e p n .  n o .

F I N E S T  S T O C K M E N ’ S  H O T E L  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Yr I  too B tf. 
taacS CsBSSer 

aeS CsSb

SfSBl CeevesJesJ NsrsT H r S k it ,  , r »  
I t  IBs Ml  JtmpM WerSsf 

On'r OwB B tttk  f r tm  rSe FsfMi

K A T E S t A m erica * P lan . $ 2 .0 0  and $2 .5 0  P e r  Day. 
Earepcaa Plan, TSc. $ 1 .0 0  and $1 .25 .

A .  W . K O H L E R ,  IV Ia n a i^e r.

C. F. Rock Plumbing & Heating Co.
M od e rn  P lu m b in ji, S te a m  and H o t

Water Keatinji I IS  MORTB 
r n if iu  STRSMT

-A FEW 8PECIALT1CS-
Sapreae Ha 
Supreme Bocoa 
Supreme Lard 
Supreme Sausage 
Supreme Dried Baal

Lion Brand Canned

M o r r i s  8 c  Company
» T  JO SEPH KANSAS C ITY ST. LOUS

r

AN INDIAN EXECUTION.

FO RTY T H O fS W I*  M KF>i.

«  11,1. >O T f T T  OFF < \KV 
riM 8t. Joaspk stresi railway compsoy 

wiU not loUow the load ol Ksnsas City 
Id taking oB ICO cars on soeount of light i pally of West

Hr**l Virginia f'»p lln ll* l« I.-s-.r Ml»- 
•Mtwri IjiimIs. Pr«>»pr«-I For flH.

Rolls, Mo., Jsa. ao.—Too Uslslgb Oil 
compsoy, s corporstioa mods np priael 

Virginia capitalists, has

Suffering in Buffalo.
Hnffaio, N. Y., Jan. 31.—The offlee 

of the superintendent o f poor at West 
Seneca was besieged Thursday by 600 
men begging for food. The partial sua- 
pensloB of the steel snd Iron Industry 
there haa caused much suffering 
among tbe foreign laborers. Four men 
wers taken to the county tMopital aof- 
fn-ing from starvation. The aKuatioa, 
it la said, is likely to grow worse as 
many others among tbe colony of 3.000 
foreigners are rapidly nearing the end 
o f their resourcea. The towm board 
will hold a apeclal meeting Friday to 
adopt measures of relief.

trsMc. Usnaral Manager J. H. Van I 
Hrnot annouBcad laat night that wblls a j 
naw time card waa bsisg made ant lor' 
tbs Union Itns, tba sumbsr of eara In | 
aarvlos would not in any way bs re* 
iluead. Traflio betwssn e and lltBO. 
o'clook a. m. snd batwaso laodB o ’elock 
p is ligbt, but no ebangs will b s : 
mads in car sohsdulsa aa a rsault.

fil.FTF C LUB M 'fF V R S .
Tho Missouri Usivarsity UIss club 

will give SB an torts IB man I tonight in 
tba high school ouditoriuni. Tbo not 
proooodo ol tho ootortolsmont will bo 
nddod to Ibo athlolle fund of tho locol 
oabooL Tickota may ba rosarvad by 
calling Moln 1104. Ball phono.

Ptokod from tbo boot talant io tbo 
I  nivorolty, tba gloo oleb Is nooosasrlly 
good. AU kinds ol musio will bo givon, 
elooaioai aa wall ao ooaie. A mandoUa 
club is ao oddod looturo.

MRH, AR.VIHTKONf; QUITS.
Mrs. Jonnio M. Armatrong, stamp 

dark ot tbo Bontb 81. Jooopta pootoffleo, 
baa rosignad bar pooUloo, to Inks aloct 
Fobruory I. 5ho will saoka bor iuturo 
booM with bwr daugbtor, Mrs. O. 
Uruooa, la Bollaa, Ksa. A ouaeosaor 
w ill probably bo aamod today by Foot- 
mootor TygorL

Mrs. Armotroag is tbo wMew of tbo 
Islo Joba M. Armotroag, wbo was paot- 
maslor at tbo Soulb St. Jaoopb oBoo al 
tbo tlmo of bio daatb.

K- ep po.<>.*d on tho markets by sub* 
, r for The Journal

leaaod aboni forty thousand acros of 
load IB Dont and flbaoooo eoantioo. 
Tbooo moa have tha machinery and rig 
timber oa tbo grounds In theaa eountlea, 
and will eommsnea at once to prospect 
lor oil and other minsrala. They bars 
arranged with tbs atsts of Missouri 
whereby tbo state chomiot osd tbo ststo 
goologiat will bo on tba ground. They 
wlU go as deep as they eon with a tbir- 
tesn-iBch hols, and than eontinns to a 
depth ot 3,000 loot with o smsllor bole. 
Kacb tbrao loot ot motorlal taken front 
tbo drill hole will bo snolyxod on tbe 
ground by tbo ststo sutboritlas.

f f>RN RFA F I IT S  fiRO W .
Live Stock World; ftocalpts ot corn 

boro lost weak wore larger than tor the 
soma weak any years for tan years, eom- 
plslata as to orrivsis boiog omoll, being 
Inr-letohad. Many seat ions era also 
sslling sod shipping mors oorn than 
has bsoB tbs ease la years, oa sasonnt 
of tbs dscroass Is stock Issdiog this 
ysor. One wasters IlUaois polat, whteb 
has avsragsd salsa el M,Mfl to tl,000 
busbola for tbo last flvs or alz yoora, 
ksa ao far this sssooo sold 1X,00S bnsb- 
Ola, approximately thrss times wbsl has 
bsoD shipped In tha bast years hsrsto* 
oro. Soma of tbo raaoivors claim tbat 
tha oamo la true ol other ooetloso, sad 
tbat tba Issosnod fosdiag rsqniromssta, 
rosolting both from tho boovy mevo- 
moat ol stock sad from tho mild wlator, 
which has pormittod otelagoot ocoaomy 
IO loodibg, w ill go tor towards mshlog 
OO ter tho sbortogo lo the corm

Cut tho Navy Appropriation.
Washington, Jan. 31.—The bouse 

committee on naval affairs decided lo 
make a cut o f about I35.006.0to hi tbe 
estimated cost ot maintenance and 
construction for the navy departmeat 
for the coming fiscal year. The de
partment asked for s total of f t  33,000,- 
000, a considerable proportion o f which 
cornea under estimates ter the c m - 
structioa o f buildings in navy yardai 
The greater part of tho protmood $25/ 
OOfl.Oto reduction cornea wtthtn this 
classiflcatloB.

A tts ts  Tax en Dowertoa.
Albany, N. T.. Jan. 31.—A bill, tbo 

effect o f which would bo to tax dow- 
eries gives by New York state women 
upon their marriage to foreigBers, waa 
introduced in tbe assembly Thursday 
by Mr. Keller, of New York. It prw 
videa for a tax of 2 per cent on such 
property above tbe value o f flOO.OOO. 
Kitber personal or real estate attuated 
In the aUte o f .New York would bs 
taxed. Every coatract tor dowry or 
aetttement would kave to be reeorJoA.

Apache Who K illed ■ White Man 
Tracked Into Mountains by His 

Own People and Shot.

Washington, Jan. 31.—The tlrr* mur
der of s white man for nearly .70 yeara 
on tba Mescalero A|>ache Indian reser
vation. la New Mexico, bae been re
ported to Commiasioner of Indian Af- 
falrn I,eupp. Oa .Isnuary 13, J. A. 
Mcl.jine. a cowboy, traced several head 
of stray cattle to the reservation. He 
was directed by several Indiana to 
where the cattle bad been seen, went 
after them and later bis dead body 
and his horse arere found. Mcl.*ne 
had been shot through tbe head. 
Nearby waa a daad steer, which bad 
been quartered. A council of Indians 
was at oace called by Indian Agent 
('arrotl, and 25 Indiana took up tbe 
trail, which led to tbe tepee o f an 
Indian named Da-fJa In Ka. The tepee 
was deserted, tbe Indian having forced 
his aquaw to accompany him. For 
three days the trail was followed to
ward Mexico. The Indian's horse bad 
been killed, tbe horse's hide cut up 
and bound on t$e feet of the fngl- 
Ures, wbo at tlcaea traversed barren 
rocks, to obliterate the trail. Oov- 
emor C u iry  finally sent police and 
bloodbounda ta ller tbe fugitives, but 
arrived Just >sfter the murderer had 
been riddled twltti bullets by his own 
people. He had been located on a bigb 
bluff o f the- SaJramento mountains. 
No one else waa Injnred.

Ns Cigarette Smoking There, 
Guthrie, Ok., Jsn. 31.—Tbe lower 

bouse of tbe legMature Thursday 
passed a msaaurs prohibiting tbe 
smoking of cigarettes in the state and 
providittg for the lafltetlag of a peaslty 
of aot less tbaa $5 er more tbaa $2t 
for each aeparate offease. ft la 
teraed after tba ladtaaa iaM.

Cenvineed a Scisivtiat.
I^ondoa, Jaa. 31.—Sir Oliver Joseph 

I .edge, tbe noted acientist, at a meet
ing of the Psyefaieal Research society 
Thursday expressed credeaca in tbe 
soclety'a claim that It had received 
spirit measagea from tbe late Edmund 
Uuraey, Richard Ifodgsoa and Freder
ick My era, the messages heiag ra- 
celvod through the medium o f Mmsa. 
Piper and Verrall.

Mors Tobacee Rama Burned.
Naahvllle. Teaa.. Jaa. 21.—Wedaea- 

day atght, aear Fredoala, two largo 
tobacco baraa woro deatroyad by flro. 
Tho owBsr la not h moaibor of tha 
dark tohaeoo growers asaoclatloa aad 
laat anmmar hia general mercbaadlaa 
store was buraad aftar a number of 
tbraata bad baaa recaivod waralag h la  
ta Jala tha

fluhoartho for Tho /oaraah

HAMMONDS
M is t le t o e

H a m S g

Breakfast
Bacon*
Lard and
Canned
Meats
the finest that the 

Pftcklnft House Art Can
P roduce.

HAMMOND
PACKING COMPANY

Chicago, IIL,
S L Joseph, Ms.

W. L. DOUGLAS - 
. . SHOES . .

For M*n and Wom*n, Boys and Yotiilia
Tht W. L DOUGLAS 8H0C8TPBE "

/
I
f .

W IL L IA M  H. KUKKBR, M gr.

S H A M R O O i t

West Virginia for Bryan.
Charlentown, W. Vs., Jaa. 81.— 

William J. Bryan was unsnlmously ea* 
doraed for the presidential nomination 
at a Jolat luuicus ot the dsmocrstle 
members of the West Virginia senate 
a id  bouse of deiogatoa Thursday at- 
tamooB aad a teiegram laforming him 
ot tbo aettOB waa sent to Llacola, 
Neb.

Every Building Burned.
Albert Lea, Mina., Jaa. 21.—Twin 

Laksa, a vlllaga nine milea aontbwaat 
ot kare, huraod aarly Tbnraday. Not 
a stnicturo was left ataadiag aad al- 

tha eatirs popalatlea. aoaiber 
laa IM , aro $oan leaa Tka 

vlUags kad ao Bra H V U m s  a fta rataai

lo DiatIHad for M edicinal Furpoga*
Fratn Bya and Barlay Matt.

A|e  ̂tea years. Ho fusil oil. no drugs Prlcos, It pst qusrt, 
gie POT dux: IS par boll doson qasrt tronleo, or par fol., 
frolght paid u> xny ritlrood Motion on roeolpl af pries, or will 
skIpC. O. D. W rfts fur complete prios list, BuUnsii record 
Myssrs Beferenos, Nstlonsl Bank of St. JoSBph.

Cor. Slxtb ood Mr'.- ST. JOSEPH, MO. M .  J .  ■ H U I I D A N ,
t m Im AirMtd. Ndw Tel«|Mi'>ne 340 Importer ftnd Degidr In W and LlqaoM.

PoFtible WAGON 
AND STOCK Scale

‘ All sbevsBronad Btool trsma, oaly tlmehu 
blgh. OetAgoa toroia Tool sssnl ksivlags

E Ooapo^dMsm. Most svcursio sad dar- 
sbls writs for cstslog snd priea
OANflAS OITV MAY P O IM  OOMPANV, 
sae  M ill Strsok > Esnaas dlhr. Mo,

J. G. PEPPARD •»rBAMOBmLLB
CAIOL E jk rriE , FOPCOBM, SEEDCOOH, ALFALrA . TIMOTHY, CIJITBR

field and grass s e e d s
IIOI to  1117 W aal dUt B t ,  Naar Banta Fa St., KAttBAB C IT Y  M O .
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C A T T L E . .
iUxviiila MiMlrratr AU .Arouiul, H«H 

1 'm id uf %'■!■«« Ixm rr.

N rith rr lur*l nor outside receipts uf 
cattle were large today, yet there was 
a lack o f snap to the trade and the 
frrad of twlues was lower. F ive mar
kets had only 4I.00A rattle today and 
for the half week the total at these 
points. 111,too. Is t l,ld 0  leas than 
were at the same points for the same 
time last week.

laK'ul offerings Included a very fair 
proportion o f steers, but they were 
meetly e f  the short-fed light to 
medium weights and early arrivals 
did not Include anything on choice 
haav; order. Huyers were all out In 
good season, but with outside p4>ints 
all reported slow and lower, bids from 
the start here were on a lower level 
and ttnal business was dune largely 
on a weak to 10 rent lower basis

Bent cattle ufTered were just fairly 
good mevllum weights that s<dd at 
II.tS  with bulk e f dressed beef prices 
ranging Iwtween $4.71 and t l  00; 
common tp fa ir light killers went at 
14.21(14.71 and decent medium 
weights $4.400( 4.70. In ferior light 
killers I1.7M I4 1S. ■
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COM'^ * ^ 4 ^  AXD  M IXKD.
In sympatllir srith (tie lower turn 

In fat steer prices, the nusrket fur 
roam end heifers had a weak under- 
loae teda)' dupplles were moderate 
snd this prevented much o f a decline. 
Cuwipelltlon was not as keen as on 
former days o f the week and trade 
wee later than ueual In getting under 
eteam. Huyers appeared willing to 
pa)' steady iiricee fdr good dressed 
beef cows end elock o f thle descrip
tion found outlet In fa ir season on a 
basis o f yesterdav'e values Pfimmon 
to fair gradee moved lees freely and 
the market for thsoe clessee was 

.^uotahly steady to lOc lower Rest 
rows (u>ld at 13.7&(t4 50, bulk o f the 
useful kinds o f killers went In a ruiigr 
at $3.0041 t.CS and cenners and 
medium ruttera sold largely at $t.40(» 
t  00. A pretty fair demand esisted 
fur all useful grades o f heifers Best 
Were active sellers after trading got 
under headway at steady prices, sales 
being largely In a range o f $3.7$# 
I 30 Kor the grades selling under 
$1.0$ demand was leaa urgent and 
prises were steady to a dime lower

There was no change to note In the 
Bvarket for bulls Offerings In this 
One ware limited and met outlet at 
•lead) prkea.

Rest veals were steady, hut medium 
vnd heavy' calves sold weaker 
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■TOCKERS A.HD FEEDERS. 
i>n a steady basis o f prices there 

w'us a pretty fair call for stock cattle 
from regular dealers this morning. 
ITiere was fair volume in outgoing 
trade yesterday and this encouraged 
dealers to lake hold o f fresh receipts 
in good season at yesterday’s level of 
values HuppUes In flrst hands were 
moderate and while there were sev
eral lots o f decent fetHlers and good 
Stockers offered, bulk was on the plain 
order. A few' fleshy feeders sold In a 
range uf 81.8541 4.24, but sales were 
largely under the $S.7S mark, t'oiin- 
try demand the past few days has 
shown a tend*n<-y to pick up and the 
Stocker division contains oonslderably 
fewer cattle than at the close o f last 
week However, there Is still a g<M>d 
assortment on hand and almost any 
want o f the country In the line o f 
feeders, staekers. yearlings and calves 
can be supplied from ths present as
sortment

Prices were unchanged In the stork 
heifer trade. Offerings in this line 
were moderate and sold .readily.
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HOGS.
Illg llccripts at \M Puliils Fnrce lA #  

80 4'eiM DrHIne.
Ilecelpis o f hogs at flv'e leading 

markets today were among the largest 
o f this rushing season The aggregate 
at Iheae points w-as 131.$00 according 
to estimates bullellhed this morning 
Thia at ogre s ia r l^  all buy'era to 
hammering prices. On flrst rounds 
the local contingent o f buyers bid IS #  
20 rents lower aJid aellers would not 
let go. resulting In pracUcaHy no busl- 
neas lyitll after I I  o'rloek when Anal 
reports from outside pidnts verlfled 
early wires and there began to be 
tome movement low'ard the scales on 
a basis o f the I t #  20 cents off. but 
with I t  cents covering the bulk o f 
decline Uy noon there had been 
quite large volume o f business done 
at the decline and moat uf the hogs 
for the afternoon market W'ere made 
up o f late arrivals.

There was a liberal aprlakling of 
g.Mid. well finished medium and tieavy 
hiiipi on the early market, but there 
Is still the prevalence o f large pro
portion pf light and light medium 
unlliiiahed hogs found In mixed 
drtivsa.

Prlres ranged from 84 004(4.10, 
W'lth the bulk selling at $4.10# 4 20. 
The bulk yesterday sold at $4.2S# 
4 35, a week ago at $4 05# 4.20, a 
month ago at $4 35#4 41. a year ago 
at $$.7S#f.86. two years ago at 
$4.43 it (i 4.SO, thres years ago at 
14 70#4 $7it , four yeara ago at $4 70 
#5.00.
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Trend o f  l*rtces Ixmcr.

The keen edge to live mutton trade 
was dulled today.. Most o f ths gain 
o f previous days this week was wiped 
out and it w'as a decidedly dull ses
sion. This market had a moderate 
run, only 8,000 arriving, Oeneral 
marketing, however, was rather heavy, 
the flve point total standing at 41,000, 
12,700 In excess o f arrivals at same 
(tolnta a week ago. For the half week 
local receipts are practically the same 
os for flrst three days o f last week, 
hut marketing at the flve points ex
hibits an increase o f S,700 for three 
days compared with last week.

Chicago quoted a dull opening mar
ket. Local buyers coatending that 
current prices were out o f line with 
other points, and with a weaker tone 
to oatside markets today, made a 
determined effort to lower values, 
flellers were unwilling to grant con
cessions asked and contending fac
tions were in a deadlock greater part 
o f the forenoon. Early trading was 
confined to the sale o f two care o f 
Colorado yearlings, a car o f weighty 
y«arlln#i were duplicates o f yester
day’s $$.t0 styles end sold a dime leae. 
A  car o f 01 Ih. lambs brought $0.10 
ahd tbs sale was quoted about steady. 
The supply raa ls (# ily  te 'Colorade 
lambs and yearlings. Majority o f ttaa

offerings were good killers, although 
some stock lacking quality was un 
sale.

Toward noon there was a moderate 
movement scaleward at prices 15c 
lower than yesterday, tlexlcan lambM 
Mold at $4.7$ against $4.09 yesterday. 
A split of yesterday’s $7.00 lamijs was 
unsold late and the closing hour 
found several loads o f stock In flrst 
hands.
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40 nat lambs..........
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THURSDAY’S BUSINESS
C A T T L E .

Mu.leratc Supplies For R e c k  !>«• Kot 
R a lly  llie  lia rk rt.

M<»derate receipts at all points have 
as yet failed to create any strength to 
the rattle trade and today's ufferiiqt 
o f steers auld about steady on a basis 
o f recently quoted declines, or around 
10# 15 cents lower than at the clour 
« f  lost week. The local supply for the 
week will full around k.oao short 
compared with last week and at flee 
points the 132.200 for four days Is 
20.000 under number at the same 
points for like period last week.

offerings o f steers on the early 
market did not include anT-tblng above 
medium in quality and moot a f the 
cattle were on light weight order. 
Buyers were out in force, but were 
not willing to make any conceoslons 
In the way o f advaBvwd prtcea. How
ever, they aboorbed the supply on a 
basis o f about steady prices.

The heat cattle here arriv'ed late In 
the forenoon. They were a well fatle>l 
bunrh o f 1.470 lb. Nebraskos tliat 
were taken for the I'nited DresMd 
Heef company o f New York at 
55.50, top price fur loads this week. 
The nest beet were fair medium 
weight and short-fed styles that sold 
at 55.15, W'lth the bulk IN-Ing o f the 
grades that sell frum 54.75 down, this 
figure taking fair light and mevltum 
wrelghts, while common light killers 
sell around the $4.00 mark. 
uaasaaD ubbv abd  a a im a a  urggas.
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CORTH. B rL IJ I AND M1.\ED.
Uneveiiess was a prominent feature 

In the trade In cows and heifers to
day. Prices wpere unev'enl.v steady to 
10c lower. Slow to o|ten, the market 
had rather sluggish tone greater pan 
o f the seeslun. but at noon supplies 
were pretty well absorbed. The run 
was moderate and included a fair 
proportion o f decent dressed beef 
cows and desirable heifers. What 
weakness noted in the market w'as 
misitly shnw'n in the common to 
medium classes, but some o f the bet
ter grades did not sell to as good 
advantage as yesterday tiaies o f 
dressed beef cows w'ere largely with
in a range o f $3.76# 4.26, bulk o f the 
mevlliim to pretty fair killers brought 
33.00# 3.60 and canners and cutters 
went larirely at $3.35 #2.65. Heifers 
sold at $4.00#4.30 for beat styles, 
hut bulk sold under $3.45.

Bulla sold In fair season at steady 
prices. Calves w'ere in fair supply 
and prlres held about steady at yes
terday’s level.
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8 I I  8..........
8 18 IS.........
8 U  14.........
■ I t  8..........
■ 18 ■..........
I  00

aULU AMO OTAga.

.1088

.1400
1M8
1080 
1141 
. 840 
1007 
.1109 
1190 
IMO. 
1100 
1010 
lis t 
,1110 
1078 
.1198 
. 898 
1108 
•80 

1076. 
1180 
1088 
1068

1061
lOll
lOCl
900

1068
1080
1080
lOM
1191
•89
817
980

880.
998.

lOU.
1910.
1070.
900.
927.
910
979.
779.

MSI
1047
1078
•10.

904.
•88.
1828.
1080
•S3
880

1086
■08.

1090
•49.
•46.

1010
«9 .
900.
879.
810.
•U.

•81.

8 00 
8 00 
8 00 
• 00 
I  00 
I  00 
8 90 
8 90
a 90 
I  88 

.1 78 

.1 76 

.8 76 
1 76 
3 76 
a 76 

.1 76 

.8 TO .8  86 

.8 85 

.8 06 
8 80 

.8 00 

.to o  

.8 80 

.8 80 

.3 66 

.8 60 

.8 80 

.8 80 

.8 60 

.3 68 

.8 40 

.8 40

.8 m

.1 IB 

.8 89

...U B ..4  B 1......... 1J60 ..8 m
....1998..4 N 81.........WW. ■ N
....1700..4 N 1........1890..8 H
,...1M9 4 W 1........iM s.jeea
...I IB ..4  N ■.........11W..8 99
...1B4..4 M U ........n50..9 99
...U M ..9  N 1......... U B  .•■ •
...MW ..9 W 1......... •9W..9 M
...18B..9 B 1......... l M . . f  B
...M N ..9  M a......... u m . J h

1 • eeee e ew aB
IL eeeeajJlMBe^lM*^'

STOCKERS AND PHKDRRS. 
Moderate fresh supplies o f Stockers 

and feeders were d|ep<>S4% o f in good 
eeaeon at steady ^io-A.-fthe marbat 
holding a tirai tone. Kegular dee lees 
mode iheir usual rounds and picked 
up everything available at steady to 
firm prices. The pa.st few days has 
witnessed a better disposition on the 
part o f the country to take hold of 
useful grades o f stockers and feeders 
and supplies in the hands uf regular 
dealers have been reduced consider
ably, There still remains, however, 
a liberal assortment e f all the popular 
vlasses on hand and quality is gen
erally desirable. Another shipment 
o f several car loads of good Colorade 
feeders scheduled to mrrtve tomorrow 
and added to the present accumula
tion, should draw out a good attend
ance o f country buyers fur the two 
riosliig dal's o f the week

Tbare were only a few  stock heifers 
on hand today and prices were un
changed

sToeggas ABO rgaoBBs.
99.........  939..4 40 1.........  9SJ..9 79

.494 4 19 9.........  880..■ 79

. 880. 8 89 a.........  7M..S7t

. 708..8 81 M .........71t .8 46

. 770..8 80 t  ......... 711..8 U

8.
14.
7.

M.
7.
9
a.

9.
a..
7. 
1. 
1.

to.
8.

TgA2U.IMOS ABO
. .. BM..8 78 4.
...845..8 79 a.
... 618..8 90 IM . 
... 429..9 89 
l l g a  OOWS ABO 
. .. SU..S 06 
...  678..8 00 
... 648..8 00
... 800..a 00
... 870..1 80 
... 893. 1 00 
... 816..8 80

# .
1..
1..
T..
J ..
4..

CALTgq.
......a n ..8 50
......  ■06.8 »
...... 365 8 80

ggtrgga.
, 970. .1 TO 

480.8 09 
TOO 8 00

, 820 .1 80 
4:0 . 1 60

, 900..8 85

rg a o ig o  Bnia.#AgD  stao s .
8......... 1C90..S 10 1 ....... 9J0 1 89
1.......... H80..8 80

riOGb.
V-tlreR tevlpls IJhrral. ilu l Dcmnnri 

ami l *rh'cs htroiigrr.

With 12.000 fresh hogs posted as 
arriving to<lay and a holdover stock 
o f 4.700 In the pens, the morning 
wa.s nut one to take'(he hog salesman 
la the yards In anything but an ap- 
pretw-nslve mood. However, the de- 
roniid proved to bevbelter than sales
men anticipated and from a strong 
opening the trade sbon gained further 
strength until prices wore mostly on 
a 5 cent higher le^ ’ l with instances 
W'here a 10 cent raise .a'os quoted 
Trade had good life d g ^ ig  the fore
noun and 12 o’clock foiHU bulk of the 
supply out o f flrst handw I*lgs were 
steady. Qualit)' o f hogs w'aa not as 
good as yestarday, agBsMking tbia In
to consideration, |#e«-g(nartret was 
really higher than )#les published In
dicate. There was' a decidedly In
creased proportion of light weights In 
mixed droves andj consequently' a 
smaller showing Af nice smooth 
medium and heavy.

Receipts for expired portion uf the 
week at this point show a decrease of 
around 4,000. .Vggregate total at flv'e 
markets Is 88,000 less than for the 
same time lost week.

Frlces ranged from $4.00# 4 40, 
with the bulk selling at $4.16# 4.25. 
The bulk yesterday sold at $4.10# 
4.30, a week agi> at $4.05#4.20. a 
month ago at $4.35# 4 40, a year ago 
at $8.80# 4.85, ta'o years ago at $5.45 
#5.55. three yeara ago at $4.75# 
4.80. four years ago at $4 65# 4 85. 
flOSANU L ia  ITS—IS SLS«. AXU ClfDBB

II . .  —.4 09n . . —.4 83K 87.
93.....185.. 40 4 U K

0004. ggOS A go  WAOOB BOOB.

MORSES AND MULES

A*. Sbk. Pries Nx Ae, Shk. Prias
IN . ...190. . —.4 N 81... .IN .. 40.4 10
N . ...199. . —.4 20 M ... .104.. —.4 10
70. ...IN . . —.4 80 06... IS .. - .4  10
N . ...178. . —.4 30 78... .187.. 40 4 10

107. ...179. . —.4 17HI01... .189.. —.4 10
55. ...184. . —.4 17H M 188.. N.4 07H

174, ...182 IN .4 17H 99 .. .182.. — .4 06
44. ...185. . 40.4 17H11T... .141.. - .4  06

no. ...I7 » . —.4 U 55... ISS.. M.4 06
56. ...1S8 . —.4 U 81... .173.. —.6 W

119. ...182. .2M.4 It 82... .174.. 120.6 06
N . ...191. . M.4 15 65... ,158.. - .4  00
M. ...180. . —.4 16 ns... .141.. - .6  M
n . .. . IN M.4 16 60... .IN .. — .8 M
N . ...197. . — .4 16 17... 88.. - .8  H
79. ...187. . —.4 15 48... .IflM. —.8 B
79. . . . IN . . —.4 16 UO... .188.. —.8 79
N . ...'•8S. . —.4 U 87... .140.. — 8 79
N . ...187. . M.4 UH » . . . . .100.. - . $  60
78. . . . IN . . —.4 UH a 80.. —.8 86
M. ...150. . —.4 10 8... 8$.. - .8  25
81, *..197. . M.4 M 80... . 88 .. — .8 80

MBATT ABO ingMD—100R>S ABB OPWABO
78.
02.
U
08.
78.
89.
94.
08.
83.
TO.
78. 
8t. 
88 .

UT.
79. 
59. 
56.
73. 
S3.
74. 
93.
n .
64.
S3.
77.

70,
•9.
•8.
•8.

.247.

.281.
820.

.381.

.168

.289.

.950.

.879.

.8TJ.

!>40.
.816.
.874.
.846.
2A9.

.397

.870.

.801.

.877.

.841.

.M7.

.286.

.378.

.849.
.989
.»8 .

.909.

.•m.
,t74.
.813.
. t « .

.'an.'
.BO.
.878.
.193.
.B l.
.379.

. — .4 40 W. 

. —.4 95 75.

. —.4 B  48 

. — 4 B  24. 

. —.4 B  72. 
, - . 4  3MK n . 
. — .4 »  U. 
. —.4 80 81
. B.4 89 84.

—.4 90 C 6.
. 90.4 90 9T.
. —.4 90 78.
. 48 4 B  N . 
. 99.4 *9 99.
. —.4 87H 90.
90.4 37M 7«.

. —.4 B  89.
— 4 89 M.
40.4 36 n .

. — 4 B  87.
—.4 B  88. 
—.4 B  75. 
—.4 B  89. 

. —.4 B  74. 

. —.4 B  90. 
, — .4 B  79. 
— .4 B  9$ 
—.4 B  77. 
B.4 B  •••. 
—.4 B  .59. 
- . 4 B  89
—.4 M 78. 
•0.4 B  99. 
—.4 B  B .

. —.4 B  90. 
—.4 B  71. 
•9.4 B  199. 
—.4 B  99. 
—.4 B  79. 
—.4 B  61. 
->.4 B  m. 
—.4 B  
—.4 M a .
49.4 ItM B. 
-.4  BMU|.

“  (  « .

...213 

...241 

. .262 

...2(7 

. . . I I I  

. . . 2 U  

...307 ..  211 

...311 

...280 

...274 

...238 

...814 
..330 

...397 

.:..3(0. 

. .̂20• 

...244. 

...234 

...288 

...S «, 

. 340 
. . . tw  
...818. 
.V.IB6 
,,,808

118.
...813
.<331.
...880.

818.

.841

.B l.

.BO.. B

. —.4 33H 

. — .4 23H 

. — .4 33H 

. - . (  22)4 

. - . 4  88H
- .4  31H 

. —.4 80 

. 40.4 B  

. —.4 10 

. - .4  B  

. —.4 83 

. 30.4 30 

. —.4 B  

. 80.4 10 

. —.4 80 

. —.4 39 

. 40 4 30 

. —.4 80 

. 80.4 10 

.130.4 30 

.180.4 to 

. 40.4 80 

. 40.4 80 

. —.4 20 

. 80.4 B  

. —.4 B  

. 40.4 B  

.180.4 10 

. —.4 17H 

. —.4 ITH 

. —.4 17H 

. - .4  17H 

. —.4 17K 

. 80.4 17K 

. - .4  ITK 

. —.4 19 

. 90.4 18
40.4 U  

4 U
— .4 U
48.4 U
40.4 U
— .4 U
— .4 18
80.4 19 <
^ .4  19

u . . .  ibs.
90. .  ..90).
1H....BU.
81.. ..'218
1.. ..410. 

U....323.
1 .. ..(4$.

—.4 80
— 4 B
— .4 B
—.4 10 
■0 4 17H
— .4 15 
80.8 86

1.. ..4M.. 80.8
1 .. ..600 SOI
1.. ..488
1.. ..430
1 .. ..480
1.. ..690

. 80.8 

. 80.8 

. #1.8 
• 9.8

B
26
a
00
00
00

S H E E P -
-In Korativ Trade In Slieep House— 

Hesi DeniaiMl for Klieep.

It was an erratic deal in ths live 
mutton trade tuday. Receipts num
bered In the neighborhood o f (,000 
snd the total at flve markets was 
20.00U, 5,109 more tlian were In sight 
a week ago. Arrivals at this point lii- 
cludeil eight cars uf stuck direct to 
packers and offering un the open mar
ket did nut aggregate over 2,500 head. 
Including two luads o f holdover lambs. 
I ’nilke former days of the week bulk 
o f the arrivals were from feed lots In 
the corn belt, Colorado contributing 
unly two ears to the supply.

The market ruled very' uneven. 
Certain Llaases o f stock sold In good 
season at some Improvement in prices 
over the low cluae o f yesterday. Other 
sales looked steady and still others 
u'ere considered weaker There «'os 
a Hnle more life to the trade than 
yesterday, but some stock found slow 
outlet No strictly good lambs were 
offered. tiume westerns selling at 
IC.6H were variously quoted 15# 25c 
loB'er than Tuesduy. On Uie other 
hand eaea at t (  75# (  30 looked only 
10# 15c lower tluin high time o f the 
week. Wethers and yearlings were 
scarce and prices ruled 10# 15c under 
Tueeday. Briefly summed up the 
market Is muetl) a quarter lower on 
lambs than early in the wt»ek nhlle 
sheep and yearlings are off tu the 
extent uf 10# 15c.

250 fed W'eet Iambs.
230 fed weet lambs.
189 nat lambs........
37 nat lambs........
32 fed west y r ls ...
$$ nat Ismbo. culls 
2 fed west weth. .
6 nat weth..........

437 Col-Mex ew'cs..
427 fed west e»'es. . .
46 nat ewes............

7 5 fed west ewes.
24 nat ewes............
5$ fed west sheep.
10 fsd w'rst ewes, e ls . . 111. . 2 50 
50 fed west ewes. cIs.. 34..2 00 
24 fed west ewes. cis. .102

70 MKAD BIG MULE SALE 70 HKAD
A t  m y b a rg  I b la ck  c a a t  a f  G . I. 4 a p a t

BELVIDERE, NEB., WED. FEB. 5,’08
C aosm aac lag  a t  IO  a . as., a h a rp , ra la  a r  a b la c

( I  bead of boms grown mules All slrsd by Oesey s a l Juba a (tr s f Msam'Hb sud s 
1H$ 'k Hpsntvh Jack owned by ase shleb you can sse av lay bero day of sAi*. M bead ouw -

..........................  Dssd ouming f  year old
I year old bel-

log 4 year old. all bsllor bruas snd s part well uruoe to woes, si neso oumii 
slTgenlte. big gruwtby muiee. 20 bead ooiulug I year old, 2 bead <-uu>lng J 
flail msree. 2 bruud msres, 12 yesrsold, lu fusl. I geldiiig. I yearling rulL

L U N C H  F R E E  A T  N O O N
TgKMU UV HALK A credit wf I# mssflie lliue at 1# per ceal Istereet with ap- 

pewsed eeesrUr. 
dAMKS I.ECI.IC. AewilwMer 
JUHM (-('M IlirK . Ascihfseer 
R. A. (  OUr.M. lAerb W. D. SAXTON, Ownr.

Bradstreet & GImwas
W ill bar# aaothar

HORSE AUCTION
.........at ........

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 4.
A big otriug o f borses will ba on aale

B R A D S TR E E T  A C LEM EN S, Grand Island, Neb.
O a r N ex t  S a le  F cb ra a ry  18.

WANTED TO BUY

$ 1 . 6  66
7 3 .. 6 60 
36 .6 50
3 4 .. 4 54
1 3 .. 5 75
44 . .  $ 25
3 5 ..  5 10 

130..6 00
$4. .4 30 

4 75

Horses, Mares aid M iles
from 4 to I  fears old. Ftork Mnet l»e fat 
aed broke t# work. Hiirbeet eeeli prb-e 
bald We ea rr f a alre line oC jonm^g oiulea 
for faraera.

JOHN HANN
Usra IU4 kustb N isth  etreet. swrthweet 

coraer Patee 1‘ark, Xt. Juerpk. Uu

I d
yssag a

ION BALg
Regtslerrd ribropsklr* 

■beep, yearlings sn4 ram 
lamlM fsr sale Alsw liialted 
uuuiber af ewes, 

risss Js<k* sad Jesaets sad 
Is raiinad 3sts sr $y pairs 
$. B (  TX.

Hewlh nt Jeseph. Me 
Tsrd pbene 702 kostb 4 rtsgs

JA C K #  AHD JSNH CT#
3UR a.«L3.—4lesw
rsleed us o s r  4'berry 
llre re  Muwk Farst 
All ia extra geed 
arreP-eeWe waidri len 
R III Im ir eloae Is 
epei'llws. se all are 
kre# rlgbt. I'l k «• 
reSMMtablr.
r  M UAII.T a IMtVI.

Advertise it i i  Tbe Joonul

. . 33 

. .141 

. .123 
.133 

. . 64

.4 50 

.4 50 

.4 64

.4 50

25

Nailread tu Supply Qlrls.
Omaha. Neb,—One railroad running 

into Omaha Is to make, an effort to 
aohre the aervant girl proposition, and 
all agencies of that railroad will in 
future act as employment agenciea for 
sevant girls.

Orders and blanks are being issued 
to all ticket offlees uf the road to take 
orders for aervanta from all reopon- 
alble persona. These orders describe 
in detail the aervice demanded and 
Ibe kind o f girl wanted, together with 
the amount paid. The blanks are sent 
to headquarters and are filled either 
from immigration offleea in N’ew York 
or from agencies In tbe larger cities.

LOOK! LOOK!!
Tbrrr iiiotilcl raB’-tiFri fmol • rbMl4«r fnriN. A ll rDHi f ^*^***^^^ wbMt AMti

Hlfttifa Uud. Woell ludMto-oJ bihI imb4«*rn iiiit»r<»T9*UM’titH W ill H(an<l rlflU  
l.iriAf HfTFA iu itiF ftiuHMi.w VhIn-j . I't’BlrMl Kf-lirNibka Oulr $11$

flHt titR»
rtiK ratH’h ibf 4t.»‘4 ' iu \i*4$A ••o'lni.b. Kbb . bwy* it kxltk a iirrlWi tltW*

A  rl'4i|4N* mm-li o f Ih.Mhi uerrH in SoiitLwo-Rlt-rii Kiiuwia. W>U iNipror«U. p*»rfFFt 
Mile. <Hit7 $.*$•&(» per iH'fv

A f«riN d»f m* r«*« in Miaoii fcwintf. K bhvir $*4̂  per a< re
I j ’t bje «4>t4d >t>u ui> li«t o f fdrittb initl raiifbeR for HiWMe will eac kawip*

FRANK GEE, LAW RENCE, KANSAS.

Rooster Makes Man Plea.
7'ork. Pa — Attempting to take a hen ' 

from bis poultry yard at Red l.lon ,) 
Hldward Wagman was attacked hr a 
highly prtxed Indian Cornish game 
cock, which bady gashed hie hand 

Aa be dropiied the hen to meet tbe 
cock's furious chsrge one of its apnrs 
struck him. tipping a deep wound and 
severing an artery'. The ben was the 
chief favorite of the lord of the yard

POPULAR ADVERTISING
I. C. HEDENBER6
Alitricf tl Tltli

41F rrmtiHv MV 
9T. JOAFPU.MCA

Twiwi

BELTING!
For lbs B(Wt write to

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  OO.
• IS S. 4ttv • ( . .  SI Jaaaph. iSo.

C A R LIS LE C O M . CO.,
1815 W. llta a t .  Kaam.CUy. Mo.

W H O LK SALK  MAY AND Q RAIN  j

Ws sollrit your shlpmrnts Estsbitvhed IS#, j 
t'asuuslei) fsclllilss. Kefaiaui'e Any Ksn- 
tss City bank or say Mercantile sgeucy. |

HILTOI’S HOTEL
ai5  rKANCIH STRRBT

Firiirly THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Am erlcao P laa . R a tca  $ 1.2 5  P r  Day
Located in the heart of business cen- j 
ter. The only hotel in 8t. Joseph | 
that caters pariicularljr to the stock 
men. You get your moneys’ worth 
here. Qood meals and clean beds. '

O v e r O ne Hundred Bargains In

Harness and Saddles
o f ^ a rA n te o d  q u a lity , shipped d irec t to t l i*  coa su iu er  Iru o i 

o u r  la rgg  factory .

Our large finely il
lustrated F r e e  
Cmtmlogue mill 
save you at least 
33 t -3 P e r Cent 
on Mmrmesa end 
Saddles. Safe de
livery iruaranteed 
anywhere. Every 
Harness or Saddle 
we sell you is full 
value f o r  your 
money. Can’t be 
better made than 
we make it. Sold 
direct to you from 
Our Own Fuc- 
t o r y ;  Freight 
Prepaid  to your 
railroad station. 
Write today for our 
Free Catalogue 
Do not pay Three 
Profits  on the 
Harness and Sad
dles you buy.

Horse and Mule Market Harness Shop
Stock Yards South St. Joseph, Mo.

L. r. SWIFT,
rrwsldrnt

VAN YLIET 
Asst Oca. r.

HARNESS
J. A. ANISER

e o # * e io  M ia s A N i i  #t .

8 T . J O SEPH , MRO.
We are the iKirgest Saddlery 
in tbe United States sellinc 
direct from the manufacturer 
to the consumer. Send for our 
large il ’ strated free catalogue.

CDNSKiN Tout HAY
---------------- T O  T H E  --------------

J. L FtEDEIiCK’S
Hay CoaipaBT*

SlM  O M  S e U ^  h e#  f ln a  
W t h .  M e. W e  b eed le  m
tfw W ^o#  ip iB ilew tw i.

JOHN DONOVAN. L, D.
Vtoc-Prra. and Oca. Mgr.

U. B. IRWIN, Trafflr Mgr.
CHA8. PASrH I. P. P. WBLTT, L. R. SACK, LOUIS SlCMENa.

SccrctAry. Treasurer. auperiutwedeat Casktor.

.ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
ST. JOBEPH, MO.

w e  ere In the Market every Key far Oattle, Ma#a an# Shea#

We are sspcclslly Mddlgg ter R ugs Ca4Hs wad Shesq. teth fwr steogbtsr
$sd frwdlag. Lwceted ca fenrtece rsllrwads, tad Is the ewator of Um beat ewra 
and Ur« stoek district tq tks Catted States, we arc preparvd te rwroiab a geed 
market ter all kladk ef live eteck. Oar ebargw ter ysrdi#e ssd feed are:

Cattle, pet 
■wea. per

C « « ,  per

i
i

■ i i
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jtK U M c  l i t v M i t u : " ' ! ' " ”  * "  '^ * < L O N e  n e m  AHEAD
111*  VtrMtile aad Erratic Proaecu- 

tor Makea Hew aaa Uoexpected 
More* la Ibaw Case.

Was Capinred from th* Chetapeak* 
by BritUh Ship is l?13.

Herbert Knox SmItK Tells Maosiav* 
tores It Will Take Oeaeratloa 

to Ri|bt Corporate Wiosgs*

D E N U N C IA T lU ii U F  WHITE
•ays Export W itneMet Are Fraud#— 

N# Conftdcnc# in Hummel— Kind 
\Merda for Evelyn— Oificrent

Verdicie Peeaible.

New Tork, Jan. Jl.— William Trav 
era Jerome, rvpruaeutative of the i>m> 
pie, made a maelerly plea TburaUay 
that juatlctt be done in the caae ol 
Harry Kendall Thaw Vludictlvenee* 
aneere. Inelnuatioua, all were larking, 
logic, analyata and a calm conaidrra 
Uun of the tar-U were their eubetl 
tulea. it waa uu blind appeal fur th« 
vengeance of the law that Mr. Jerumt 
addreaaed to the Jury, but ever and al 
waya there waa the note of falrneaa 
even at timea of mercy.

The year that haa elapaed alnce tht 
Brat trial had wrought a wonderful 
and Btartling change in the proee 
cutor. No longer attempting to ahleld 
the name of Stanford White, be ai 
repted the atory told by Kvelyn Nea 
hit Thaw aa true— all but the drug 
giug—and he made frank confeaaioc 
to the Jury that the eelvet awinga and 
mirrored rooma of the atudlo bouaet 
deacrihed by the girl were indeed e 
miserable reality. No longer attack 
Ing livelyB Thaw aa a akilled adven 
turesa, Mr. Jerome pleaded for th* 
girl, becauae abe never bad bad a 
chance for any of the higher, cleaner 
sweeter thlrga of life. The climui 
came, however, when Mr Jerome de 
nounced both Thaw and White in out 
breath and claaeed them aa "two de 
generates quarreling over a woman, 
and the woman, the prosecutor de 
clared, knew no more— had beet 
taught no more by the world—than tc 
play one agnioet the other until. It 
Jealous rage. In blindest hatred, it 
vengeance o f "an undeniably groat 
wrong done to hla wife Harry Thaw 
•hot and killed the architect.

The case goea to the Jury Friday 
morning and Thaw may know hia fat* 
before the setting of another sun. Jua 
ties Dowrltng will begin his charge at 
aoon aa court convenes at 10:31 
O slock. He postponed the reading ol 
his Inatructlona until Friday in ordet 
that the Jury migbt have all day for a 
eonalderatlon o f tha evidence befor* 
being locked up in the stuffy little Jury 
loom at the courthouae for the night.

Mr. Jarome here tmused another 
deep surprise by paying an unexpected 
tribute to Evelya Thaw and heaping 
denunciation upon the man who sought 
to sbleid bis miserable life behind her 
•hams.

•'Poor little creature,” he eald, "eh* 
aavar bad a chance in life for any ot 
the higher, cleaner, sweeter things 
A t IS aha waa drifting around tha 
studios and theaters, the breed winner 
for the family. In Parla. aa she tella 
you, ahe refused Herry Thaw because 
Of her shame, and becauae of her love 
for him. How does be repay that 
love?”

"A  bald, worthless pervert, that'r 
what he ie. To  my mind this whole 
trouble cornea from two d»*generatet 
quarreling over a woman. And the 
woman played one against the other 
That was all she knew, alt her train 
ing In the world had taught her As 
to the Abe Hummel testimony. 1 know 
Hummel as well or better than any 
btHly else, and I say to you frankly 
that I don’t belle\e the contents of 
the affidavit he mode are true I put 
It In merely to show you that after 
her ex]>erleD«et wtth Thaw In Paris 
Kv>l>n J ^ h it  was again in Stanford 
White t hands and the motive for bis 
death had been formed."

.Mr. Jerome fiercely assailed the In 
sanity exptrta of the defense, Heclar 
Ing it waa a crying shame that ex 
perts caw he  purchased to testify to 
an t̂hing This evidence, he declared, 
served owe purpose end that to em 
phasliC Its Uttar worthless No one 
statement made by them, he declared 
wan worthy o f credence

f’onrludlng hla argument. Mr. Je 
rome denounced the killing of Stan 
ftgd White aa a cow ardly murder. But 
he told again o f the three degrees ol 
guilt that were permtasible according 
as the Jury viewed the evidence and 
IKtInted out the way to each.

Bought At An Auction Sals for $4,280 
and W ill Come to United 

States.

' London, Jan 31.—Tho flag o f tho | 
Amerlcan-cian-o'war Chesapeake and | 
the “ Balaclava bugle," two of the most 
valuable war relics o f a collection of , 
antiquities that belonged to the late 
T. G. Mlddlebrook were secured \ 
Thursday at the auction sale of the j  
collection for American buyers. The 
Chesapeake flag waa captured In the ' 
flght with the British ship Shannon in 
1813 and there was good bidding fur , 
the faded and torn piece of bunting, 
the authenticity of which Is vouched 
for in a written bistury o f ownership 
since Midshipman Grundy, o f the royal 
navy, came into poaaeasion of the 
trophy nearly a century ago. The 
flag was sold fur $t.250 to a Ig>nJon 
art dealer, who also purchased the 
bugle for 11,500. it was upon this in
strument that the order to the light 
brigade to charge at the battle of 
Balaclava was sounded The denier 
admitted that these highly interesting 
curios bad been purchased by him for 
dlff'cent parties in America, but more 
than this be would not any. There 
was a rumor that he was acting for 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, but this was sub
sequently denied, and Ig>ndon does not 
yet know in whose bands the flag and 
the bugle have fallen.

TREY ASK F O R E ST  RESERVE
Aa lnfluent{tfi<J>*kca'ti«a Appear* 

Before A(rk«ltaral Committee.

R O O SE VELT  P O L IC IE S  H ELP
Best Frisnd of Businssa— Flea foe 

Tariff Reviaien That W ill Ad
just Duties te Existing 

Conditions.

AFTER 28 YEARS.

Bullion Found In Oebrie of a Burned 
Saloon Believed te Have Bsen 

Stolen In 1SS0.

Omaha. Neb.. Jan. I I .— 8u|>erinten- 
dent Patterson o f the Pacific Express 
company returned to Omaha from Sid
ney, Neb, Thursday, bringing with 
him two large bricks of bullion, be
lieved to represent part of the loot of 
a robbery of the cumiiany's office la 
Sidney, Neb., in March. 1880. The 
metal waa found buried In the debris 
of a saloon which burned down two 
weeks ago The robbery was the 
boldest of its kind ever pulled off in 
the West and the bullion which had 
been received that day by stage from 
the Black Hllla. was valued at tlZT,- 
000. One o f the bricks was sold to 
the lienver mint a year after the rob
bery. Sheriff McTartby, who then 
owned the saloon which burned re
cently. was believed to be the lender 
of the robber band, but the express 
company was unable to secure bis in
dictment. His brother was later 
banged by vlllgantes. Met'arthy has 
been dead several years. Superinten 
dent Patterson is trying to estabiish 
Identification of the metal. He says 
the bullion value Is indefinite but be 
will have It assayed at once.

Te Restrict Restraining Orders.
Wasbln.gon. Jan 31.— Senator Gore 

Thursday introduced a bill prohibiting 
the granting of restraining orders by 
federal courts in cases between em 
ployer and employee, unless it Is nec
essary to prevent Irreparable Injury to 
the property rights of the party mak
ing the application. The bill also pro
vides that no agreement between em
ployes can be beld by a coart as a con
spiracy unless pro|>erty rights are en
dangered.

New York. Jam. 31.— Defending th* 
' administration's attitude toward th* 
corporatlona and warning hla bearer* 

, that ti>ey must be prepared to witness 
a fight o f a generation before tho 
wrongs that have grown up la col* 

' poratlon management would be right- 
 ̂ed, Herbert Knox Smith, coMBiaaloner 
of corporatlona. addressing the mem
bers of the Manufacturers' aaaoclatloa 

: of New York at their banquet at Tuloa 
I I.<eague club. Brooklyn Thursday right, 
Jeclared that President Roosevelt Is the 
best friend of buaiaeae euccese tb* 
country has.

"H is administratloa,'' aaid Mr. 
Smith, "is trying to save and promots 
bualBees efflcleacy, to maintain ^n ia- 
duatrlal machinery which ahall be 

' capable o f standing up to the work of 
an industrial aatioa. He wr.nts to i>ee 
that man win who la a good inanufao- 
turer, a good railway man. a good 
aalesnian, who gets good buelnt-ea l<0 ’ 
cause be gives good service, and not 
that man win who is only good at 
yetting an unfair advantage or al pro- 
venting any one else from doing >Jst- 
neea "

The plan o f prosecuting co'Ttoratlxna 
and not Individuals when corporate 

I wrongs are committed was warmly de
fended by the commissioner, "indiis- 
trUI crimes by which a enrpomtioB 
beneflts are rightly chargeable to that 

. co.'poration,'' be asserted. "Prose<*ute 
individuals tor a crime and the best 

‘ you can do will usually be the jailing 
' of some unhappy thousand dollar clerk.
’ If the corporation Is punished crimes 
will stop. If  the clerk is cunvii led 

I the cori>oration does not care.'
President Van Cleve In his address 

‘ expressed himself as not alarmed at 
the iKMsible effect of the approaching 
presidential campaign upon business. 
"I do not believe," he said, "that tha 
campaign will carry any menace to 

! trade.’ ’
President Van Cleve spoke for tariff 

‘ revision, not a general raising or low*
! crlng of duties, but an adjustment of 
duties to the facts o f the business 

I situation aa it exists at the time the 
adjustment is fnade.’’

To this end he favored the appoint
ment of a tariff commission to report 
to eongreos Its findings by March 4, 
Iflog. at which time the congress called 
together in special session for that 
purpose should make the changes tug 
gested by the commission. Mr. Van 
Cleve commended the ta iiff commis
sion bil] recently Introduced by Sen
ator Beveridge and urged manufac
turers to use their influence toward ae- 
curlag its passage.

They Want 7.QOAOOO Acres of Land In 
Appalachian and White Meun- 

tairm Bet Aside.

WaablBgtoa. Jaa. B l.—OoxMraora and, 
their represeHMdlvM, other atato ot 
Bcials, federal oaperu, presidenta o f ' 
coBimercial and KlvAc asaoclatlona and 
officers and nmabets of a dosea foe 
estry bodies, authoring in all nearly 
t*0 and repreesBtlag aH of the state* 
east ot the MtaaAsctppi river except' 
Florida, llllnota, Indiana and Mlasla-' 
eippl appeared as a special forestry ' 
delegation before the house conunib 
tee OB agriculturs Thursday and under 
the leadership o f Gov. Hoke Smith of | 
Georgia, made an exceptionally force-1 
tul showing o f facts and figures la s%p | 
port of the Cunier bill appropriating 
18.0*0.000 for the purchase o f about j 
7.000,000 acres of mounialn lands la 
the Apikalacblaa and White mountains, ̂  
to be beld aa national forest reserves; 
for the coBservation and control of 
the navigable and power-producing' 
streams o f the states affected.

Sessions were held morning and af 
ternoon la the as yet unoccupied 
rooms o f tbs ways sad means com 
mlttee in the new house office build 
Ing. this being the ffrst reception there 
of aa Interstate delegatioB since that 
structure wss Baished. At each ses
sion Chsirmaa Scott o f the committoe 
relinquished control o f the heoiing to 
Governor Smith ns rhairmsn o f the  ̂
delegation. Though each state speak ' 
er confined himaelf la a measure to| 
the peculisr needs of the section h e ; 
represented, the major chord played 
npoB by ail waa the v ils l necessity' 
of federal reclamation o f the bead 
water lands throughout the W hits' 
mountain and Appalachian chains, sad ' 
by preservation and reforestation, ran-  ̂
serving and contrulling annually, th e , 
stream flows so that their power pro
ducing capacity shall be retained. 
Startling facts aa to the diminution 
sad fluctuation o f this capacity 
throughout nearly a score o f states 
were presented by members ot the 
delegation.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

W ill Adjourn Saturday.
Carsoo. Nev . Jan. 31.— The senats 

passed a resolution Thursday after
noon setting the time o f adjournment 
of the special session of the legisla
ture for noon Saturday.

For Miners' WidevW and Childrsn.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan 31.— At a meet

ing Thursday o f the executive commit
tee o f the Carnegie Hero Fuad eom 

I mission, the sum of $25,000 was do- 
I nsted to the widows and children of 
the 250 miners killed last month 
in the Darr mine disaster at Jacob’s 
Creek, Pa. The money was turned 
over to the Darr Mine Relief commit
tee In this city to be distributed as 
conditions warrant.

The Growth of Chile.
Santiago. Chile, Jan. 31.— The cen

sus of the republic of Chile, which has 
Just been completed, shows a popula
tion of 3,350.000. The population la 
1903 was given as 3,205,992.

Oev. He«h Seadt in a Final Appeal 
for Passsfe ef Guaranty Os- 

pesit Law.

Topeka. Jan. 31.—Gov. E. W. Hoch 
addressed to th* legislature Thursday 
morning what he termed a "final ap- 
peaP for the psussge of the guaranty 
deposit law. Tlie special message waa 
read In the bowse at 11:30 and In the 
S4-nate soon aBer. In the boaee the 
reading of the aseswage was received 
with applause.

The senate Thursday passed the in
surance bank deposit bill that Repre
sentative Ham succeeded in passing i 
through tbs house Wednesday. Sev 
eral amendments were tacked onto 
the bill, however, by the senate that 
the bouse refused to concur in and 
that body has ashed for a conference 
committee as on the primary bill. Gov. 
G. L. Sheldon, o f Nebraska, gave the 
house an address Thursday morning.

All business o f the special session 
except the reception of messages from 
the governor was completed Thursday 
night. The governor's messagee will 
be received at 3 o’clock Saturday. Tho 
Anal adjournment will be then. All 
the members who could get away left 
Topeka Thursday night.

Roosevelt An Honorary President.
Washington. Jan. 31.— A dispatch to 

the state department from .Montevideo, 
Uruguay, says that the International 
congress of American • tudents haa 
elected President Roosevelt as hon
orary president ot the congress.

President Hadley Lectures in Berlin.
Berlin. Jan. 31.— President Arthur 

T. Hsdiey o f Yale university lectured 
Thnrsday night on the subject of 
"American University L ife " before one 
of the most brilliant assemblages, rep- 
resenUtlvea of llteralure, art and the 
s<-lences, ever gathered in Berlin. He 
wss frequently applauded. The lead 
era of society, university professors 
and high government officials, includ 
Ing Dr. Studt, former minister o f in 
siriictlon. as well as many members 
of the American colony, were present.

Cold in New England.
Boston, Jan. 31.—New F.ngland 

Thursday, for the first time this winter 
Is experiencing xero weather. The 
pold wave was partlrularly welcomed 
by the Ice dealers In some parts of 
Connecticut Ihs thermometer regis
tered 12 below xero.

A tandit Leader's Bentsnes Csnflrmed.
Masila, Jan. I I .— The supreme coart 

has confirmed the sontenoo of death 
pronounced ogalaat Ahlen, a leader ol 
the bawdits on the island of Leyto 
In the years 190* sad 1903

New York Bank Run.
New York, Jan. 31.— President Hugh | 

Kelley, of the Oriental bank, a state | 
Inatitntion, which withstood a run! 
Thursday, gave out a statement about 
midnight Thursday night that he be
lieved the bank would open Friday 
morning for bustaess. A meeting o f 
the directors srill be held at 9 o ’clock 
Friday morning, be added, at which 
the question of opening would be defi
nitely determined. The announcement 
was made after a meeting of the presi
dent and several o f the directors ot 
the Oriental bank at the former's 
home.

Prefers the Lottery Plan.
Washington, Jan. 31.—Commissioner 

of the l..aDd Office Ballinger appearing 
Thnrsday before the house committee 
on public lands and speaking for tha 
secretory of the interior, strongly 
urged the passgBS of a bill empower 
Ing the land oMce to do away with 
what is popuiaiip known as the ‘ ‘soon
er” feature a tts ^ la g  the opening at 
public lands to -entry, and the eubsU- 
tutlon uniformly o f tbe method by 
which all land oeekere register and 
then draw their lands by lot lottery.

Another Mine Explesien.
Charlestown, W. Vk.. Jan. 31.— Nine 

miners met sudAen death in the New 
River colliery kawwa to miners os the 
Lower Boom mlnn. 46 miles from here, 
near Hawk's Nest, at 3:86 o ’c lock ' 
Thursday afternoon in an expinaioa I 
that partly wrecked the mine. It is I 
aUted that 25 nt*n were in the mine 
•t the time o f tbe osplosion, and that 
sight of the nine dead were InstantJy 
killed. The others eecsped wHh oaly 
slight lajurie*.

Urgent DeReisney Bill Passed.
Washington, J*n. 31.—The urgent 

deflcleney appropriation • bill was 
passed by the boose Thnrsday. Th* 
total amount enrried by It M 9S3,*d4,> 
450, or 941*Add !*•• than as roportod 
by tbs eommittoo. Th# largest slaffls 
r*d4(ctlen was that of |3*0,0M |j|0
nlotklnff f«Bd o f Ike army.

St. Joseph, Mo. Topeka, Kao. Wichita, Kao. Grand island, Noh.
X A L U O W ,
"  P U R S ,

^  B E LT S , WOOL, HIDES
^ H E  hide market continues In about the same 
^  condition « b  when last reportedt Although 

there seems to he a general quietness through
out the eastern markets and tanners do not seem 
to be making as much effort for stock as they 
were a few days ago. Indications point toward 
lower prices as soon as the better quality hides 
are taken up, and we would advise sending in 
your hides fust as fast as they are In condition 
to ship, as there Is not anything to be gained by 
holding long haired grubby hides.

The fur market Is fairly active on prime skins.
Tallow Is weaker with a decline of about one 

quarter cent on the eastern market, however we 
will make no change in prices the coming week. 
Let iis hear from you.
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Wolf, prsiria.. ....
WUdcsx,................
Beaver, Is rn  esch 
Heaver, medluat..,.
H-ever, .n isll........
He Isar, No. I ........
tHbem, wort hives. 
Otter, prituv. lsr<a
Utter medium......
Uttar, smell.........
Ship furs by etpresi 'FsM sis

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
S econd and Edm ond StSei S t« Jo s e p h , M o. • Bet relenhone 90 S.

6IEAT CL8SII8 OUT SALE 6F WATERII8 TI0U6MS FOR lEH TlIRTT RAYS— 1-3 OFF OF BELOW PRICES 
T8ESE TROUGHS MUST IE SOLD AT ONCE AS WE Nave IISCOiTIIUES MAIUFACTURII8 OF THEM 

AID WILL SELL THEM BELOW COST. lOWISYOURCUAHCETOBUrATROUSNATNALFPIICE.

rh*e* troagbs are made o f old boiler iron, one and oao-foarth Inches thiok. Nltber ronnd or eqnare, 
4* to U  barrels capacitr, wbiob son and froat nevar affsot. I f  thay do not last 60 years, coma and ge l an
other on*. Jnst tne t h l^  for tb* ranch or farm. Aftar halt n dosaa galranlsod iron troagba ara worn on9, 
tbas* will ba a* good aa whan Installad.

PRIOBB—Up to 18 barrale, 81.TB par barral; 18 to 98 barrel^ 81.80 per barroli 18 to 80 barrels, 9l.|8 per 
bsrreli T8 to 88 barrels, 81.00 per barral. Sqaar# kronghs 4x10 f i ,  1 1-1 ft. daap, war# 840.00, now 830.00. 
TroM bs 7 1-9x10 ft., 9 n. deep, war* 978.00, now 448.00.

write a4 once for prioos. OorreopondeaM soUolted. When la tka olty oall and Intpaal ibam a l Iba 
laotory.

New Phone 
1146

5 t e  Jo s e p h , M o.

T. C. AUGUSTINE O ld  Phone 
9S 7

6 o. 5th A  C edar S tre e ts .

Protein
for

Profit
Is tbe title of a pampMet 
giving' facta and figures 
about

Swift’s
Digester
Taunkage
. (Protein 60 per coot)

For Hogs
Fo r a copy, complete infor- 
nMtion and p r ic ^  addrcM

Swift &  Comp)any
anhnal Food Department

■t. Joseph, Me.

of this iRitItutlon, whose mottoU: "From msk- 
er to user st lowest knows cost"  end wboss fh- 
miller osme is: "Tbs House tbst Ssvss Yon 
Money.”

An sxtrs snd trsined force ot men bss been 
sdded to sbuw you U>rou«h our bl* house snd 
wsrsbousst. Durlny tbess two months you will 
hsve a rhsnes to sse tbs (rest stoch ws serry.
snd the Mg wvlag you esn moke by buylnc from 
us ot whoiensls prices.

Our biK R00-ps(C Cstsloc Na tl sbould bs la 
your hsnd*. You msy buy by msil from this 
ostsloc with perfect coafldenoe, beosuse wepsy 
your money bsek for suy goods yon do uot de
sire to keep, besides psyio* trsaeportstion 
chsrtces botb wsys.

Tbe herder ef Ihie saaesMeemewl oontslne • 
number of ressewe wby you sbould uea this 
house to supply ell your needs.

When you sre In Ksnsss City we wlU sppreel- 
ste s visit from you. snd will (usrsatee to save 
you SMNiey on your purebsses.

JONES BROS. MERC. CO.
tUksrIgMs. *assss*iw.as.

9 4 0  6 0 0

HJL COMPUTE,^
4 * 1 5 0

W H E N  W R IT IN G

ADVERTISERS
Mention The JoaraaL

DR. WALSH
TMB C IL IB IIA T K D  S P tC IA L ie T . .  Re Bfeenotwwat vou lo tsta
his trestment unless be eon prove to your estislsotiob tbst he bss hescflted____  . yc
or cured esses almllsr to yours. His Tonio Absorption Trestmeut hss beoe 

Ison ■
wllsl 
ihnn]

_ _  _ rgee
eleasos. Names in lUl privet* esses kept strictly eooBdentUl.

- joi . .
•neb s (rest sooocss, tbst be is onl^ too (lad to prove ik 

iten 
____ riy

Consultation free st oflice or by letter.

y too (lad to prove it. Bankers snd bust-
___ men aa reference aa to rallabillW' Graduate ot two Medtoal Oollswee;
formerly President ot St. Aothnny's liospltal, one of tha Isrsest In tbe Waat

Cbsrg

which be thinks sre eursblo.

era low sad easily within tbe reach ot all 
He only dealres thoae eeaes

rM i« aad Mnvoss a*
_, ___ DaMfimlBaiicp, Km
On wash dMhfvoiB to to U .

P.M., sad on Sunday moralatfiwm Ilia  lt:4D. XT you esoeot cell, •write.
Offloa, EW Franola ft., 6t. Jaaaph, Mo.

A. li.', Boi fromj^tod P, M. Ob Saturday evaa> 
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